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G;REAT CLEARANCE SALE
1850 TAILORED SKIRTS

We have one thousand eight hundred and fifty skirts, that are worth from
one-haif more to double the price we are asking, that we have reserved for
our Mail Order Customfers. There are four styles ini the lot, ail the very
latest and most fashionable, this season's newest goods-in fact some of them
are flot quite finished yet. Every garment is Simpson made, which guaran-
tees satisfaction in fit and wear. Look at the styles, read the description of
each, decide which you like best and order to-day. Money refunded if you
are not satisfied.

$2.75 $3.25

C.100.-Ladies' Walking SkUrt, madie
of Importea Biak Meusa, weli
tailored in a very desirable style,
showing a deep shapely panel at aid,
falig loto four pipais. This la an
exceptlonaUly good fittiag skirt.

£I.awrîiu Price . '. . $2.75

C. tel.- Ladies' Fashiouable Lustre
Skirt, colore blacok, navy, brown andi
cream., double box psteti front, aide
panels, with înverteti and aide pleats,
deep folti of solf around bottom.
Dressy, styllsh, and weii tallored.

C1earuim Prices.. . $2.75

C. 102.-Ladies' Lustre Sklrt, styiish
andi very oplar fl iepe~e
oklrt, trilmmedwi two rowa of tucki
aron. bottoin, vérýy full, sweep of
140 tnchea, colore biack, navy, brown,
andi ôreain. A germent that looks
parellalriy -eli, andi wili give grest

aatlfaoloi IWear.

Cleartiu Price., . $3.25

C.103.-Ladles' Styllah Skirt made of
gooti q-UtY Black Pebbl;,à Cheviot,
18 goepeted andi trimnmeti with
f ot o! se.The pebbied weave of
tii cloth bas madie 1h very popular.
The style ia the very latest, ant he
nalng Ai. We recommendibis shtirt
for appearance andi Wear.

Clearlni Price - - .0$.98

Thousands of Piec.es of .Pretty Jewelry
Reduced to 49c Each

O. 151-Ladies' 10 year gold-ftUled 16 inch Neck
Ohains, fine or heavy cnrb pattern. Spe-
ciali.............................. 49e

O. 152-Ladies' and Meuls, 10 year goId-fflled
Lockets, mediumi or aal sise, rooma for two
piltures inside of locket ý............ -49c

O. 158-Ladies'l and Meule Black Silk Polis,
with gold-fllled ntings a..............49e

O. 154-Men's 10-year gold-11lled Ouff Links,
Roman finish, imitable for engravlng mono-
gramn or initiais ............. ....... 49c

0. 1 55-Baby .Expansion Bracelet, 10 year
gold-flled, with signet top for engraving 49c

O. 156-Ladies' 10 year gold-fthled CrosR,
mediumn sized, flnely flnished,......... ý.49e

0. 157-Ladies' Finest Flsh Scsie Pearl Neck-
let, beauefifu1 Oreain lustre ........... 49e

O. 158-Ladies' Hand-cut Amethyst Neckiet,
with stone set clasp... ... ý...........49e

C. 159--Ladies' flnely linîsheti Beit J3uokle in
liard enamel........................ 49e

O. 160-Ladies' 14k. gold.fllled,, 8 atones, Lace
Pins, fine Roman finish, bright ont settings,
in following colored stones : Ruby, Aine
thyst, Turquoise, Sappbîre. Set of two 49C

0. t61LaUdies' Sterling Silver Set, Swastika,
Safety Pin, Withl r>'J:UrquOle. ... -.... ,49e

___TORONTO

S IMPSON C
TORONTO

$2.75 .$3.98
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MOST TASTY
BREAD-the kind
you cati eat even
without butter--is
made from PURITY FLOIJR.
Milled entirely P-rm the finest
Western Canada Fiarci Wheat
it is chock itAU of sweet whole-
somne nutriment Besies - it
never disappoints; you-nalng
the best bread with the Ieast
trouble.

Sold Everywhert in the Great D.unO.W

WKSTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLU CO.
LIMITEo

MILLIS ATr WlNNlpEG. GOOERic". BRqANDONr

Insist that your dealer always sends
O'KEEFE'S "PILSENER'

"Tua LiONT Basa nç Tas Ltou BOTTLZ'
(Retfstered)

Me. O' Ieof. Brow.rr Co.
of Toronto, ILimited

GAINS OVER 1906
--M t-

eait0F 4CAxAîA.
ln Pelicles lu force -$4,179,440

Assets - - 1,271,255
Reserve - 966,221

66 lace.. - - - 171,147
Il surplus .- 30,341

The, income from interest shows a handsome
inc-rease over the. previoua rear. though the.
same hith standard of securities bas been
maintaIned. Thié SAPE inveatment of moner
ia. and must aiways be, of infiaitely greater
importance than the. Înterest raturn thore-
from. and this principie has ever gnided the
manaiement of this Company ini the Invest-
ment of its fonds.

INSIUNI IN FORCI, OVIM 001,000000

amJSlC WTJOOT

~anadian eourier Gilbey's
"1,London Dry"

A NATIONAL WEE KLY Gin
Publshed at 61 Victoria Street, Toronto, by The Courier Press, Limlted

______________________________________________________ is of highest quality. Distilled
-. ~ I....A from the finest mattrials.

Subscription: Lanacla anu Grest r itai, ;"'.uu a ier;Uie

..... States, $5.00 a Year..... .. .. ..
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PUBLISHERS' TALK

T IIIS w'eek's issue of the "Cariadian C ouier" is essentially of
Eastertide in story, article and picture. 'l'le cover design

which represents the season's more playful aspect is the work of a
Canadian artist, the description of the "Car-buriiinig Festival" at
Florence is bw a Canadian wvriter and the exquisite French-
Canadian idyl, "The Soul of the Child," is by Miss Marjorie
Pickthall, a young Toronto writer whose poetry anti fiction have
already won recognition fromn the best journals. The Atlantic
Monthiv, the foremnost Iiterary publication on the continent,
recently published "La Tristesse," a story by Miss Pickthal
wvhîcl is closely akin to thâat written for this Easter number.

MADE TO SUIT PARTICULAIR PEOPLE

Choice selected fruit and pure sugar are the only ingre-
dients entering into the manufacture of

E. D. SMI"JTII'S
J ams, Jeilies, Marmalade and Preserves

They are made at Winona in the very centre of Ontario's
best fruit district and have the rich natural flavor that cornes
from choice fruit and pure sugar, properly prepared in clean
surroundings.

Back of E. D. Smith's guarantee of absolute purity is the
government' s officiai endorsement contained In Bulletin 119
issued by the lnland Revenue Department.

A trial will satisfy you as to the superiority and wtiole-
someness of Srnith's products.

Sold by ail good grocers In Toronto and throughout -Canada.
898

IN ANSWERING THESE AI)VUTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION THE "CANADIAN COUUER."

Gilbey's
"Spey Royal"
A genuine pure malt Scotch
Whiskey, guaranteed

Ten Years Old
For sale throughout Canada in
ail the best bars and on raîlway

trains, ASK FOR IT.

DISTRIBUTORS:

R.IH. Hioward & Co., Toront

0. F. & J. Galt - Winnipeg
AND OTIRS

TUE STANDARD) LOAN
OMPANY

CAPITAL -$1,125,O000

RESERVE 50,000
ASSETS -2,250,000

Vloe-Preeidonl sud Mmaagng Direotor:
W. S. DINNIOR.

Director:
RIONT HONORABLE LORD STRÂTH-
CONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, K.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE:-
24 Adulaldo St. East, TORtONTO, ONT.

Debentures for one, two, three, four
and five yeexu lesoed, bearlng Interest
at five per cent, per annum, payable
half-yearly.

Write for bookiet entltled IlSOME
CARDINAL4 POINTS."1

i
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EVER SEE SUCH PRICES?
Every woman desirous of securing a stylish, new Spring Waist for littie money, wilI welcome these remarkable prices.

Our own designers, cutters and operators have made the waists in our own factories. They are exact copies of latest New
York styles. WE ARE SURE that the quality and finish wiII measure up to your highest expectations. ORDER EARLY.

Simply an instance of what our MAIL ORDER SERVICE is doing.for our customers every day. You can' t afford to let
these money-savers pass. OUR GUARANTEE-goods right or money back.

T-827000. White Lawn Waist, bas
two rows of embroidery insertion and tucks
down front, with two clusters of tucks and
embroidery insertion on eacb side ending at
bust line ; collar and back tucked; full length
sleeves with tucked cuifs, trimmed
with embroidery insertion ;but- 75e
toned in front .... ».............

If by mail postage extra 12C.

T-825000. Fine White l.awn Walst,
has fine alI-over embroidered front wjth valen-
ciennes lace insertion and small tucks; box
pleats down centre ; large full sleeves with
deep tucked cuifs, trimmed wîtb valenciennes
lace insertion ; collar tucked; M
back finished with four ciusters
of small tucks ; buttoned inufront

If by mail postage extra 12C.

Blues are 82, 84, 38, 38, 40 and 42

Write to-day for
our new Sprlng
and Summer
catalogue.

T- 828700. Walet made of Good T-010500. White L.awn WaiSt, front
Quality White Lawnl front has'box trimmed with three rows of embroidery, four
pleat down centre with dainty embroidered rows of lace insertion and tucks ; has collar
panel on each side, trimmed with valenciennes of embroîdery insertion edged with fr111 of
lace insertion and small tucks ; back and lace; full length sleeves with cuifs of embroi-
collar tucked; full length siceves dery and lace insertion, back bas
with deep tucked cuifs, edged Ifour q-inch tucks.; buttoned in
wjth fri11 of lace; buttoned in front 1I00 front ................ _..8 e

If by mail pos~tage extra 1 Zc. If by mail postage extra i 2c.

T-821400. Waist made'of Good T-821300. Fine White SwIîs Lawn
Quaiity White Lawn, front of all-over Waiet, front of fine alI-over embroidery,
embroidery, with clusters of tucks and valen- witb rows of valenciennes lace insertion on
ciennes lace insertion; large full g length each aide, also six clusters of small tucks end-
sleeves with cuifs and attached collar, tucked ing at bust line ; g( length sleeves with tucked
and trimmed wîi valenciennes lace insertion, cuffs ; buttoned in back witb box
edged with -lace, buttoned in1 0 pleat down centre and two clus-d
back and finisbed with tucks.. . 1 utr ftcso ahsd 2

If by mail postage extra 12'c. aIf by mail postage extra 12c,

bust. State style, number and aime when orderIng, aIso allow suffloient
monoy for postage, If to be sont by Mail.

TORONTO' - CANADA

Our new Stove
catalogue la
ready. Write
for It at once.

.. .. .... ..__ . ,,,
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW
MR. KELLY EVyANS, secre-

tary of the O3ntario Fijsli
and Gaine Protection As-
sociation, is to einter poli-

tics. Hie xvili run as a Conserx ative
candidate in Southi T1oronto for the
express purpose of înpressing up-
on the Oùntario Lcgislaturc that the
Provincial Goveriiiiient lias a duty
to perfori towards the tisli. Foi
a long while now the fislicrics o11
thie Great Lakes that front Ontario
have been in need of soute atteli-
tion. The deep water fishing Ii
pounds is ral)i(ly becomning a thing
of the past. Thei great shoals of
herring and whitefisli that used to
get int the great pound nets along

Mr. A. Kelly Evans, thue shores by hundreds of tons in
Sec.-Treas. Ontario Fish and Garne Protectîve a season are being sadly depleted.

Associatin. In fact an uld fisherman on Lake
Erie last sumîner alleged that the fish were becoming so scarce that
is had become necessary for the herring to cross-brecd with the whîite-
fish-and for proof hie had a huge fish that was neither whitefish nor
herring, but a good deal of both. Mr. Kelly Evans will see that this
îno longer necessary. H1e is one of thc best authorities on fislî and

game conservation ini Canada. At thxe end of this montlî lie xvill go
to New Brunswick and deliver addresses on bliis
subjecb; lie will also assisb in the forma-
tion of branches of the New Brunswick Fish and M
Gaine Protective Association.

O NE of the nîosb noted and practical Imper-
ialists ever kîîown is dead-Sir Howard
Vincent, tlie celebrated authoriby on Pre-

ferential Trade, who was weli known in this
country. Sir Howard was a genial, kindly gen-
tlemnan; onie of the finest of the type that ever
visited Canada. H1e was a whole-souled enthus-
iast who had studied the Empire at first lîand
by a good deal of globe-trotting. \Vhcncver hie
hung up his hat at a roomn in a hotel and begani
bo unpack his trunks he was sure to be a splen-
did subject for the interviewer, to whom lie
talked on Imperial politics as genially as thougli
the reporter were an old friend. Sir Howard was
an author, one of his best-known books beingý
"Russia's Advance Eastward." He was an
ardent protectionist of the Chamberlain school
and was regarded as Mr .Chamberlain's first
lieutenant. He was last in Canada in 1906 and
had paid a former visît in 1905. Born in 1849,
Sir Howard entered polities in 1885 as member
for Central Sheffield; had been called to the bar
in 1876; was for seven years member of flie
London County Council, and in 1891 -he founded
the United Empire Trade League. He was ail
expert and enbhusiastic crieketer.

THE first play that ever had for its chief aimTan attack on the Church has jusb been
brought out by Mr. O. Rann Kennedy,

husband of the well-known actress, Gwynne
Matthison, recently leading- lady to the late Sir
Henry Irving. Mr' Kennedy has been in Canada
with his accomplished wife; for several scasons
they played together in open-air Shakespeare The Prînce and Prini
under Ben Greet, visiting both Montreal and for Germany.

cess
rbeir

Torontto. Mr. Kenniedy lias an eilga2)-iig personality on1< oi the iflost
effierv escent and cilt ivated taîkers fluat ev\er xvore a m-iake-up. ()tï thîe
ýstage lie \vas a great deal happier thli wlcn on; lie said of huîni-seif
iliat lie was but an itîdifferent actor but xvas content to leave the
lionours ii that connection to luis
wife, wluo is one of thîe best. living
expoiuents of Shakespeare and lias
won recognitioni on three continents.
MNr. Kennedy likes writing plays bet-
ter tlian acting them. 11e is an cmxi-
lient Sha:kespearean seholar and a
Sliakespearean author; is descended
fromn a long line of fanîous Oxford
scliolars and was cducated for tie
Churcli at Oxford. In conversation

i il Toronito a few ycars ago lie.
denîolistrated low far lic liad wan-
dered from blie ortliodox churcli doc-
trilles by thie statenient: "God is a
great coniediaxi." The play, -The
Servant in the Huse," whichi lias
beexi given its first production in
Baltimore, is a logical deduction.
The United States papers speak The late Col. F. W. Cumiberland,
highly of the play. 'See page 12

MNi R. R. L. RICHARDSON is again int polibics. Thie in(lependent
editor and proprietor of the \\ inniipeg "Tribune" was not able
to resist the terriptation to take anîotlier liaiul in bthe great gaine

iluat the West is iearning to play as large as thc F'ast. île is remei
l>ered as thîe lone independent in the House of Couinions as tuienîber

for Lisgar ini bhe days wlieii Frank Oliver left
the ranks of the fighting independents front flic

West and becanie a truc Liberal. Mr. Richard-
son went into politics as inenîber for Lisgar iii
1896. In 1904 lie wcîub. out; xvent back to
Winnipeg to run the "Tribune" as his chief aîiii
iii life. H1e is an old-timer in W\innîipeg and
one of its most rînarkable citizens. ]l lis

office-if you can maniage to drag hini away
froîîî an absorbing hiot edîtorial-lie becoîîues a
bustling man of affairs and of ideas-inainly the
latter if he has time bo get into bbe full swing.
ile is a strenuous believer in what lie calis
ideals and is quite convinced that the West
needs ideals; that there is a wholesale decadence
of ideals in that land; people, lie says, are too
mucli after the dollar and flot enougli aftcr Car-
lyle and Ruskin and the pocbs. He says hie is
one of those poor îîîen who îîcglecbcd bo take
the tide when it was risiîxg-tbe bide in the
affairs of men when real estate began to go to
four thousand dollars a foot in Winnipeg and
left a lot of the oid-tinîers higli and dry on the
rocks and the sands. Mr. Richîardson is an able
mani.

PROFESSOR BARRER, licad of the Johins
H opkins medical faculby in Baltimore, has
been made an LL.D. of Queen's Univer-

siby. Dr. Barker is one of bbc abiest medicai
authorities in the world and is a Canadian born,

Z bred and educated. H1e got his medical educa-
tion in the old Toronto Medical School and at

-Metiv Toronto Univcrsiby. On his last visît to this
country lie spoke at the Toronto University
Convocation, wliere hie was given the degree of
Docto r of Laws on his accession to the post
occupied so long and eminently by Dr. Osier.
Dr. Barker's career in medicine stamps him as

of Wales ieavlng Dover one of the ablest recruits in the grand army of
latesi photograph educated Canadians.
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THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND TUNNEL

CCORDING to current gossip, the DominionAGovernment will shortly announce that it will
soon undertake two great pieces of work. To
plcease the West, it will promise to build a rail-
way to H-udson Bay. To please Prince Edward
Island it wili promise to get plans and estirnates

- for the much-talked-of tunnel. The West is
determined and so is Prince Edward Island, and

the Government facing a general election will yield.
A prominent Charlottetowner writes to protest against some of

our statements about the tunnel proposition. Instead of the tunnel
being twelve miles long, he states that the hreadth of the Straits at.
"The Capes" where the tunnel must be 'built is 672 nautical miles.
In 1904 and 1905, the Government ice-crushing steamers were stuck
continuously, for two months in each year, besides stops of one to
three weeks in these and other years. The regular steamers neyer
mnf more than eight moýiths in the year and seldom more than seven.

A NEW CONSERVATIVE JOURNAL

F OR a long time, the Conservative Province of Ontario has been
without a strong Conservative daily paper. The Toronto Mail

and Empire. while an excellent newspaper has neyer been a supreme
political influence. Pýerhaps its proprietors did not deemn it best that
it should be. ln any case, it neyer became the Tories' "Bible," as
the Globe has been and remains the "Grit Bible." The World is the
personal organ of Mr. W. F. Maclean, and has neyer been a reliable
party newspaper, though Mr. Maclean is usually classed as a Con-
servative. There was thus a curious situation. The Globe and Star
are full-fledged party organs as welI as excellent newspapers; the
Mail and Empire and World were sort of haîf-raters on the Conservative
side, while the News and Télegram were independent. Since the failure
of the Empire and its absorption by the Mail, the Conservatives have
always chafed: under what they considered a disadvantage. Now, if
report is to be believed, the Newes is to become an out-and-out Con-
'ervative newspaper. Independent journalism loses; party journalism
gains.

Mr. J. S. Willison is to remain as editor and there will be few if
any changes in the staff. Mr. Will'ison was bred and raised in Con-
servative principies, but by accident became managing editor of the
Globe, a position which he filled with distinction and abulity. Under his
guidance the Globe came back more nearly to the ieading position
which it held under the Hon. George Brown. Now, Mr. Willison goes
l)ack to the party of his early manhood and will henceforth figlit on the
Conservative side. Just whether lie can make the News the leading
Conservative organ, as lie kept the Globe the ieading Liberal organ,
remnains te, be seen. If lie does, he wiil be entitied to mucl credit as
a skilfui journalist and a forcibie publicist. Nevertheless, it seems
a strange turn of fate that the Conservatives shouid turn to the
historian of the Liberal 'Party and the biographer of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier as their chief journaiistic advocate in the largest province in
the Dominion,

THE EVILS 0F LOBBYING

~T HE lobbyist. is usually described as a man who, for a stated
sumn of money, will undertake to influence votes in a lkgislature

or parliament. It is probably true that certain lawyers, somneof wliom
are members of our legislative bodies, might at times come within
titis definiîon. When they accept fees from private individuals ýor
corporations for piloting legisiation through the Flouse, they are doing
something which wvas neyer'expected to fali within the purview of an
elected member.

The word lobbyist is, however, mnucli f00 widely used. Each of
the larger railways lias a representative at Ottawa, flot a member, who

6

attendIs to the legisiation of his company, appears before the Railway
and other committees and explains by maps and speeches, what his
company intends or desires to do, and why it is seeking certain legis-
lation. These officiais are not lobbyists, because their employers are
known and they are not working for any other corporation or person,
Being known in this way, any argument they present is accepted as an
officiai statement from the corporation which they represent.

Again, when a committee of a city council or a deputation of local
capitalists visit Ottawa and explain their requests for legisiation or
their opposition to certain proposed legisiation, they are not lobbyists.
Their purpose is clear, their service is single and there cant be no doubt
as to their character.

When, however, as occurred last week in Toronto, a city employs
two men, one a Conservative and one a Liberal polîtician, neither
being an officiai or a member of the City Council, to move about
among the members and influence them in favour of certain legisiation,
that city is resorting to lobbying of a distinct character. A mayor, an
alderman or a city solicitor would not be a lobbyist; these specially
employed politicians are. The distinction is fine but clear. Mr.
Whitney was quite right when lie objected to, lobbying, but he and
the public must be careful to distinguish between the objectionable
lobbyist who is working in the dark and the recognised officiai who
is working in broad daylight; between the man who is using political
influence and the man who is depending upon fair argument. 0f
course, if either man resorts to undue or improper formns of influence,
he should be exposed and punished. Fortunately, we have littie if
any of that kind of work in our legisiative corridors.

THE WORRIES WITHOUT ENI)

OUR national worries *continue to flourish as the psalmist's green
bay tree. For years we worried because our' trade was not

developing and our population was stationary. We worried because
our young men and our young women went in large numbers to the
United States. Tt is said that there are as many Canadians, counting
their wives and children no matter where born, in the United States
as in Canada.

During the past ten years, development here lias been s0 rapid
that the natural increase in our population lias found ample oppor-
tunîty witliout going abroad. Some of those who had previously gone
abroad have returned home. With them have come many settlers
from the United States, many from Great Britain and many from
Europe. And now the qualityý of the new arrival is our onlyworry.
The Jap and the'Hindu in British Columbia, tlie Doukliobor and the
Galician in the prairie provinces, and the feeble-bodied European ini
Ontario and the East-these are ahl giving trouble.

Some of the "Douks" have settled in Fort William and because
they object to wearing clothes they are being put in jail. Once there
they refuse to eat the jail fare and will take only fruit. At the conclu..
sion of a murder trial in Ontario tlie other day, Chief Justice Sir
William Meredithi inveiglied most strongly against the criminally.
minded Britisher, who was encouraged to come liere. The Hon. Mr.
Hanna states that, of tlie 1,163 people admitted to Ontario asylun-s
in 1907, 346 were foreign-born. The foreigners resident in the pro-
vince -were but twenty per cent. of the population, yet they contributed
thirty per cent. of the asylum ininates and thirty-eight per cent. of
the commitments to jail.

Some have advocated the abolition of bonuses in order to renedly
this state of affairs. It is questionable if this would have the desired
effeet. Wliat is needed is dloser inspection at European and Canadianl
ports. The taslk of discovering the mental, moral and physical weak-
nesses in ahl people coming this way is one whicli will require a larger

safthan the immigrationi departmelit employs at present. Never-.
tlieless it would probably be a paying investment to have experts
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stationed in the larger Euiropeatn ports 'so that the nutuiber uft undlesir-
ables hicading for this country -,vouild bc retlucedl tu a inimumiin.

\Výith less than one-tenth ut-) our lait(l unider cultix atiun, it io
impossible and il would lie unwise lu limiit the itîlmiigratiun. Ye1 t
would be equally unwise to allow the scumn of Europe tu fluat this
w~ay. Clos e inspection miglit miean fewer immnigrants. but il wuuld
itîcan t ter imimigrants. and qualitv is just as îiupot tant as 1 ulalntît\x

SASKATCHEWAN AS IT IS

W E hlave received two letters froin Saskatchewxain %hich are
wortliy of sonie attention. NIr. F. \\V. Tobey, of Meula, \\ rites

lu protest against the )oinion Goverlnmetit's action in huiying sced
grain in Prince Edward Island and sending il west. île (leclarcs that
there was plenîy of first-class seed grain ini Saskatchexx an for ail local
uiee(ls and that the farmiers w'ould have been) glad to seil il, at 90 cents,
Nvhile the Prince Edward Island grain cost $1.1; laid dow~n at W\esternt
stations. The farîners of variOus districts sent rel)resentativcs tu
Regina to see the Goverrnment agent there and to ask himtu 1 bily local
grain. The answxer xvas that under lte regillations the graitn cuuld
1w bouglit only in car-load lots and that it miust bie inspectedl att(l
cleaneîl in i Winipeg. This condition prevente1 grain bcîing col)lcctecd
fromi o11e set of farmners and sold to another set in the saine province.
Mr. Tobev characterises t1e liandling of the seed grain problem as
a "supreme bîtinder" because il gave the West a bad repuitation and
becaiuse it put the \'Vesterner's money in circulationi în other provitnces
wl'hen il xvas badlv nee( at homne. It wvas a case of scinding coals
10 Newcastle. Mr. Tohey oughit to know of whiaî lie speaks as lie is
secretary-treastirer of hîs Local Inîprovemrent District. lIe advocaîes
more f arm er-l crembers iii both provincial and D)ominion 1 luses it
order bo prevent a repetition of thiese uinfortîniate circumnstatîces.

M\r. Wesley D. Watsotn. tf l)anevîlle, writes to protest agaînst attover-entliusiastie editorial whichi appearcd in our issue of 'Mardi 2lst
whichi stated: "Already the sunt is xvarining ulp the soul iti Albierta,
Saskatchiewan and Manitoba, and seeding will commence iii a few
(lays." Hle says that otn March 3lst. the couttryý was still covered
with une and a haîf feet of snow and that the spring thaw liad lot
commiietîced. lie alsu states that the winîter lias been miost dIeligitfl
ail titrougli. with one blizzard in Febrîtary antI 1101e in Mardi. lHe
h)elîeves, înoreover, that lte spring will be early and that the prospects
for tite liarvest of 1908 are excellent.

It is only fair lu ourselves lu say Ihat iii certain districts 'iktg
wvas donc during te last few days iii M.ardli, Iu soute of these,
furtiter falîs of snowv uccurred.

\Ve have pleasure in distributiuig titis information received froin
suich reliable sources. The farmners of the West arc usually considered
to bce excellent "boomsters," but these gentlemen déesire only titat
the trtîth shahl be known. We regret exceedingly that xve have iot
found space lu print their excellent letters at lengîli. The spirit of
these and other communications received from the Westîis that in
spite of the slightly reduced harvest of last year, those wlio have lived
there for some lime are more confident tian ever titat the prairie
provinces will continue to afford agriculturists a greater return for
the samne investment of capital and labour than any other part of
Northt Amerîca.

A PRACTICAL PREMIER

T HE First Minister of the Dominion lias seldom showed greater
adroitness than he displayed last week in bis treatment of lie

Anti-Cigarette B3ill. Sir Wilfrid was in a position to speak dis-
interesîedly on the question, since he avoids the use of tobacco and
knows niothing of the joy of blowing "'rings" in bis few idle moments.
Many estimable Canadian women were inter.ested in the anti-cigarette
legislation and it is always fair from our courteous Premier' s intentions
lu offend the voteless section of thé cornmunity. But, with a neatness
which no mere Anglo-Saxon could emulate, Sir Wilfrid declared that
it is the small boy who is harmed by the cigarette, while to the mature
man il is comforî and solace. Wherefore, the cigarette is a malter for
dumestic, not for parliamentary legislation, and it is the duty of the
mothers to see that their small sons abstain from the "sly cigarette."
Mothers, flot M. P.'s sitould cope with this evil, said the Head of the
Government, with, of course, the graceful insinuation that maternaI
influence is unbounded. The tables were thus most effectually turned,
the Premier siowing the feminine petitioners in favour of this bill
that thte responsibility lies upon their fair shoulders.

The Premier also gaveý advice witich woîîld shock lie tender heart
of Inspector James L. Hughes, wio is averse to corporal punishment
and behieves lin the dear litle ones developîng their selflicod-wviat-
ever that triay be. Sir \Vilfrid expressed himself as decidedly in

favour o f a sotund tbrashing beinig admiisteredl tu thc small boy wliu
tîv v ith t1w dtîskv ch.arms of Mvy Lady Nicotine, lu1 this age of
allowxing the serv ant and the chuld lu rulle, il is clieeringx whohesoine
to have tic Premnier of the coutlry place himiself on the side& of old-
fashionced discipline and refuse lu mnake a tuatter of, legislation what
*'hould be a feature of homne training.

THE TEMPERANCE WAVE EXTENDING

M ANIT13IA and Onîtario hiave lield the centrec of the Prohibitiotn
Stage for suivie lime. Wbile thie United Sltates is sti11 struggling

xvith its sal)onis. these Canadian provinces whicli bad 11o saloutms lu

hi-îit hlave gotie farther Ihan any other p)ortion of lte continetnt an(l are
tr.vîtg lu extinguisli the hotel bar. It is an *advanîced stage of tîte
te--nperanice figlit whîcli lias spread nortliward fromn the Gulf of Mel1cicu.
lit tliis inoveient. M anitoba aîîd Ontario arc inow joilned liy Qiuebec.

Otie htîudredthoilsanti naines have been signed lu petiliotîs iii
~ trof I )r. L.eimîeux's temiperance itteasuire ituw hiefore tlie ()e

I e'q',latnire. Thiese inclutle the signatuires of aIl] tlîe bislîups of the
Rotman Catholie Chirch, leadîng Protestanit iniisters, and mnati

proininent social refurmers. Titis saine blI is cauisitg mmtcl trouble
in govertîmienl circles in lie city of Chamiplaini. 'l'ie Gouin Cabinect
înnst so n al)l)al to lie country and il fiîîds il difficult t o est imate tic
force whicli tis teniperance wave mnav exercise.

Mr. Lawrence A. Wilson, wxho lias spoken for the \violesale hiquor
t rade of Munoitreal, says that hegislatîii should nul 1w ltasty and pleads
for dciay. A systern of credit lias groxvi tîp wviiclt iut these dtîll lirres
culd nuot bce suddenly overturniet xvitltuut tlisast rotîs counsequiences.
lie advocates, as a i)re]itllinary stelîx that lthe presenit laws shitld lie
itiore slrictly cnforced and tliaî tic uhijeet iuîable men in tic bulsinedss
sltotld le gradtîally eliîiînaîcd. TIe w ttîld follux)v thle t )ntario lîrece-
dent aîtd mnake people "kecp liotel.-

Tiere is hardly any doulit Iliat Montreal is uver-stuekeil xvitli
îlrinking places. Toronto lias 146) licenises attd .\Ioitîreal 400, \vhile
tiere is no) suich proportiotîal difference iii titeir populations.

THE PAYMENT OF TEACHERS

TJ" i E Senatc at Albany, New York, passed a blli last ittuntih pro-
Avidiîîg for the equal pay of nuen and \vonmei sclol tcaciet s iit

New York City. Titis rucasure is iii accordance w~itt the tfl(st

eiiligiteiied titought on lthe subject o>f wvumetn's wurk antI remttnera-
tion atîd il is to bic lioped tat suici liberal tiinkig wvilI sprcad to
Canada. xviere tînfair discrimination is yel miade iii favour of nite
teaciters. T~he questiotn as to witether there are. 100 mnaty xvotnitt
teaciters ini thte schools of tite continenît is îlot pertinent lu lie mnatler
of paynienl. Witen a wumau is doing tic sanie amlonul of xvork as ;i
man, un as capable a faslîion, lthe scale of payient shotuld be as Iligl.
lu the rtural districts of Caniada titere stili exists a kind of belief that
the raveus should contribute 10 a teaciter's or a pasîor's budily nleeds.
TIhere are mnaty country districts where a tcaclir's wvork is grudgitîgiv
regarded, as if il were sometiing lu which the comm-uiiîty liad a
naîviral rigit. There is no narrow-sighted policy whicit more surely
and swifthy brings its own punishmenl titan parsim-ony in educational
affairs. In Western Canada, the new provinces have begun well anîd
are sitowing a determinalio&L 10 have the best sehool equipinent
avaitable. In Québec province, the paymenl of teachers is not up lu

lie modemn standard. There are two countries wiici, above ahl otiters
in modemn days, have honoured the sciool-teacher's calling. Germaily
and Scolland have laken pains bo encourage "the sciolar of tic Glen"
and lthe faititful teaclier and their reward is fuund in lie domniiance
of lte Scottish "boss" and the wide market for "made-in-Germ-aiîy"
goods. Make tie qualifications for teaching more cxaccing, if desir-
able, but make the salary suci thaI ambitions and buoyant natures
xvilh nul be discouraged from entering the professton.

AMATEUR vs. PROFESSIONAL

P ROFESSIONAL lacrosse and hockey have not yel proved titeir
afitness in Ibis country. Mr. J. D. Pratt of lthe Winnipeg Rowing

Club went su fair in a speech the olier evening as 10 state that some
of tlie professional hockey matches in Winnipeg during the pasl eao
were decided befdre they welte pîayed. Tite saine accusation lias leeni
made in mosl places wiere professionalism has fournd a lodging-place.

Tic Victoria Hockey Clubof Montreal, an amateur orgatnisation,
lias sitown an enlirehy different spirit and une witici puIs professional-
ismi in a class by itself. Titis club itas itad a mosl successful and
profitable season. and i#s donated $1,700 lu tite itospitals of thte cily.
Titis is an example wiici might be kept in mmid by ail ambitions
amateur sportiug organisations. ,IT is almost ideal in ils conception
and refleets great credit on the exécutive officers of lie Victoria
Hockey Club.
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THRO0UGH A MONO CLE

SHOULD like to hear one good sensible reason why we shouldI fot have'fixcd dates for our elections in Canada. The only thing
whîch saves us this year froin suffering a staggering blow to our

stili delicate, though rapidly recovering, business situation, from the
prolonged uncertainty as to whether we are going to have elections or
not, is the fact that it does flot make much difference, commercially
or industrially, when we have them or how they go. We have lived
all spring under the threat of three elections in the central part of
Canada-the Federal, the Ontario and the Quebec. This menace bas
flot disturbed us; for there is flot a great deal at stake. No party in
any one of the three fields is talking, of revolutionary measures if it
should get in. In the United States, however, business is visibly wait-
ing for the situation to settle down after the Presidential elections of
the autumn. What would they say over there if it were to be proposed
now to put off their Presidential election until next year, and so extend
the uncertainty for another six or twelve months?

S OME time we are going to approach an election iii this country
with an important stake on the table; and then we are going to

see business tied up here for possibly two years while the party leaders
manouevre for a start. An unsettling election is bad enough when we
know exactly the date of its arrivai; but when it may descend upon
uls at any time during two or even three years, it becomes a positive
curse. Should the Tariff Reformers show signs of winning the next
British elections, yout will see business in the B3ritish Isles suffering
severely from the time that the elections are pending until they
actually happen. The longer that period lasts, the greater will be
the suffering. In Canada, we have chloroformed politics and gently
removed every issue whicb matters, with. the result that only the men
who make the almanacs and the chaps who want jobs on the Civil
Service would, know that there had been a change in the parties at
either of our Capitals, Federal or Provincial; but it will not always be
so. The speli of unconsciousness will pass fromn the public mind
some day.

TJ'HE reasons given for the perpetuation of this system of uncer-
tainty think more of the constitution than of the constituencies,

and place precedent above practice. One is that it enables the Crown
to dissolve Parliamnent at will. When has "the Crown"ý-apart from
the Cabinet-dissolved the Canadian Parlianient? When has it dis-
solved a Provincial L egislature? Under what conceiva:ble circuni
stances is it likely to do either? Let uls be sensible. Then we are
told that it gives more elasticity to our system-that Parliament can
get rid of a Government it does not like at a moment's notice. 'I can
hardly keep my monocle in place for a desire to grin. Can't you
imagine the sort of Parliaments we have voting the Government
composed of the leaders of its majority out of office-out of reach of
the loaves and fishes? Why, in ourlday, Parliaments no longer
govern Cabinets; Cabinets govern Parliaments-and make theni walk
a pretty straight mark at times, too. Again, we are informed that this
hoary sy;tem enables a Government to appeal from an obdurate
Parliament to thé people without delay. Let us see !-how often has
this been done since Confederation?

T.rHE bald truth is that this power of arbitrary dissolution is niow
Snothing more than a loaded set of dice in the possession of the

Government. They have one weapon for the party fight-to change
the figure-which they can use Most unfairly against their opponients,
if they are sc, inclined. They can prepare in secret for a contest whose
date they know, and «then surprise the'Opposition with a challenige
when there. is noa tue for the Opposition toget ready., This is neither
fair party -"ýsport" nor in the public interest. The public are al'ways
best served, vhen both parties have- an equal chance to put'their cases
before them; and this power of dissolution ca-n be employ-ed ta prevent
this even balance o f preparatia'ns. L a eta esol
swing quite over to the fixed system of.our Americanneighbours; but
we should- certainly hiave settledý dates for, aur elecians, and then
compela Governie'nt to give an exceeedinigiy good reason for calling
the contest ait another time.**

A NEW BRUNSWICK correspondent curiously misunderstan'ds
the reference which I made some time aglo ta the absence of the

Federal party system from provincial affairs in bis province. I. did

not mean to infer that I thought they bad no local alignment when
they went ta the polls ta elect a Legisiature; but only that they did
not follow the Federal alignment, as we do in mast of the other
provinces. This crossing of the Federal party lines has had the effect
ini the past of making "deals" after an election mucb easier in New
Brunswick than they are with us, and thus introducing evils froam
which we are free. They have most, if not ail, of the evils of partyism
-as my correspondent insists-and they have in addition these special
evils caused by a loose party division, from which I deduced-and stili
deduce-the inference that the partial weakening of the "party
system," as we understand it in the West, had not benefited but
rather injured the province. To this state of affairs, I ventured ta cail
the attention of Mr. Goldwin Smith, who favours the dissolution of
the parties without enquiring too closely what would take their places.

N'IMPORTE
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COURAGE DEFERRED

Mr. Asquith:- "That's right, my beauty, have a look at it. But we're noi
takingit just now. We're going round by the gale to-day. "-Punch.

AN ENGLISH-CANADIAN CRITIC
TN the Nineteenth Century for April, Mr. Arthur Hawkes writes

A.of "The British Trader in Canada" and makes some painted
remarks. In speaking of the attitude of British manufacturers

towards their colonial agents (when they have any), Mr. Hawkeq
says: "Lt seenis a part of the English make-up ta act tawards our
countrymen who have widened their English experience by experience
aver-seas, as though they had cantracted their wisdom when they had
expanded their knowledge." He asserts that the English manufac-
turer talks ta the Colonial in'the tane of vaice which is characteristic
of the officiaI in Downing Street. Lt must 'be because Mr. Hawkes
lives, in Toronto that he is so0 bold; when hie revisits Manchester he
may find it necessary ta apolagise for statinig these simple truths.

SHe affirms Mr. Grigg's position, th 'at the British manufacturer
who would hold Canadi 'an trade for ever must establish branch. fac-
taries here. Trade independence must came ta Canada as it' came
to'Great Brita in, ta Germany and to the United States. Canada wilU
grow, up. "'The most affectionate preference cauld neyer'suppress
an ambition ta became aîmanufacturig -nation." lie pokes fun at the
Britisher who sends a bright yaung son or nephew, not long fron,
school, on a tnip'ta Canada for pleasure, education and business
These yaung chaps mayrmeanl well, and they may learni somethixig,
but they make the -British business nxethods seen a littie ridiculous
He commends Mr. Bryce for being "the first British ambassador ai
Washington ta take the trouble to-gather on the spot bis own impres.
sîons of Canadian sentiment."
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Tommy Wiggins' Easter Egg
BV AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

OMMY WIGGINS had a:T splendid appetite for Eas-
ter. He was a hired boy
on the farni of Hiranm
Badgcr in one of the
rural parts of Ontario, of
which there are tilt so
mnany now as there were
then. Hired boys usually

si have mnonopolistic alppe
tites. Tommy hiad been

doing his best for two wecks to get a corner on Mrs.
Badger's eggs, and hie had succeeded in decorating an
obscure corner of the hay-mow with three dozen-
much to the wondcrment of Mrs. Badger, xvho hafi
neyer understood hired boys because she neyer badl
one previous to Tommy. Her own family wcre ex-
pectcd to account for at least four dozen eggs miî
Easter morning; but in order to eke ont the four
dozen left by Tommy, she bad to, take out the ncst-
eggs wbich is not considered polîtic with a hieu
unless yon bave a door-knob to put in place.

No one scemed to suspect Tommy, who arrived
at breakfast as vaguely as usual in the low-cciled
kitchen with its family clock, and its liuge cupboard
and long table garnishcd witb egg-cups. 'Ihere
were eggs boiled and poached and fried, at least six
for each, including Tommy, but the bired boy seemied
rather unenthusiastic. After his second egg hie werit
for the cider apple sauce.

"Reacb over to the aigs. Toni," said the boss.
"No, tbanks-I got plcnty." Tommy got a trille

red at the cars and the farmer reckoncd bie knew
why, but kept silent.

"Ain't you well, boy?" inquired Mrs. Bafiger.
"Yes, mum-tiptop. I am."
'1 deciare-you're way off yer feed, then. Soue

thing's wrong."
The fariner winke<l at tbe wife and two of the

children startcd to giggle. Mr. Badgcr had been a
bired boy bimself and hie biad calculated just about
what Tommy intended to do; but lie said notbing to
*'the missis," who miglit bave raised a fuss.

It was tiot long till Tommy pusbed back bis chair
and said he guessed hie wouid go and watcr tbe
horses.

"Want 'cmt harniessed for chuircb, (Ion't ycb. Mr.
Badger ?"

"Yes; curry 'cm off, too, boy. l'il greasc the
democrat. We'll ail go."

"Hgb!" muttered Tommy when hie got outside
the door, 'Il know one that ain't going to no chuirch:
and the best 'v it is they ain't got but tbree aigs
left for dinner."

For the childrcn bad donc away witb the eggs
lcft by Tommy, who was conjuring in bis imagina-
tion blesscd pictures of a certain sccludcd spot back
in the bush on a dry knîl with five othcr boys wbo
wcre with him ln a general conspiracy to defraud
old folks that Eastcr morning.

"'George !" hie said to one of the horses at the
trough, "I'd been a cbunîp to stail myscîf on six
aigs in thc morning and then not have any appetite
fer twelvc apiece at noon. Pshaw! whcn thcy're at
church-I reckon we'll bc having a whalc of a time

\with the aigs-if Bally L.ambert don't furgit that
brass kittie."

Tommy harncssed up and helped the farmer hitch
the team; saw Mrs. Badger with bier Easter bonnet
and aIl the chiidren in their Sunday best crowd into
tbc threc seats of the rig. Sucb an clegant morning!

"Well, Tom, x'nu going to stay round flic place ?"
\Ahem !--ycs, probly. 1 won't bie for aw'ay,

any how, Mr. Badger."
"lHope you have a good timie. then. Don't git

lonesomie. if yeb dIo, take a wbirl at the dulcîimer,
er xcii might rcad Pilgrim's Progress-it's on the
centre-table."

-Tbere's the stereoscope, too. Tommiiy," vcnturcd
Mrs. Badger, who began to sec that the boy was
into some sort of conispiracy. "Keep the fire on,
xwill yeb?"

"Beautifuil morning. Toi'ny, aini't it ?" said the
fariner as bie drove out of the lante.

"Von bet !" rcplîcd Tommy. "X'aas-" very
.scornfully, "l'Il read old Bunyan and fool xvitb the
stereoscope-now wouldn't I hie a jay!

"Il'l keep the fire in, tbougb." hie added knavishlv.
'Il sure will-buit not in that blamied old kitchen."

1Chirpily the lad cibed up on the strawstack
and peered out over tbe grccning ball whcat and the
rail fcnccs-to sec if hce could spot thc other boys
gatbering in tbe neigbboîtr's lane.

'By jiminy! tberc's Tyke and Billy ail hounka-
dory." lie waved bis cap and two caps tyCut tip
in a lane towardls the Wvoods.

"Good! Now l'Il git tbemt aigs, 1 gucss-tbe aigs
hy jiiminy! that the boss and the inissis and ail tlic
voung ones neyer got on to. I'ni wisc!

So bie climbed to the dusty liay-mow and lie
crawlcd back over tbe bay and dowii the cracks of
the lboards bill be canie to a girtb in a buge nest
on wbich bce bad stowed tbree dozen eggs-bor tbc
ganig intcnded to make a day of it.

"Golly! Guess soute onc's been takin' a fcw,"
lie said jcalously as he couinted bhcm-only bwcnty
eggs. "Hgb! now it couldn't bave been bbc boss
cr lie'fl bave took the bull jing-bang. No-must
bave been rats-er a weascl. incbbc. XVcll," as bie
loaded bis red banidkercbief, "Il guess tbe other lads
'Il bave enougb extry."

Soon tbis sbrewd lad was on tbe way back the
Jane and across the fields to the next Jane wherc
uinder a little scrub oak bie came up wvith the other
thrcc boys.

'H'llo fellas! Say," as bie climbed tbe fence,
"gucss bbc rats got abead o' me some. AIl I got's
twenty. Sec yebi got that brass kittle aIl right.
Tbat's buhly !"

"The doose !" This fromt the boy with the kettle.
"hlow many you-got, Tyke?"

"l!*,'J ingo! miy ol' man got on to me-he ttîk 'cm

'Sbucks !" said Tommy. "You're a crawfisb.
Comie on fellas. W'c'l bave to mnake one feast 'v
it 1 gucss. Alick's got tbrec dozen, anybow.
Hurrah !"

Thcy went as fast as eggs wouid permit, back
bbc Jane to tbe efige of a scrub piece of Woods. A
Warini sulit kuoli, a bcap of dry twigs and a kettle
of water broui bue creek-and Bennie was as bungry
for cggs as any boy tbat ever cclebrated Easter, for
bie had caten oniy two for breakfast and he was
growing like a wccd.

Soon they had tbc hirst dozeiu from Tommy's lot
--into the kettie.

'Hope you fellas fetched somte sait."
"Sure-spuns, tool" said the others.
Ex crything was comrplete, and while the kettle

boiled Tommy listeiied to the talc of the boy whose
(la<l had robcd bis cache of eggs in the strawstack.

"Pshaw!" said Tommy. "You ougbt'a put'm in
tlic mmv. Tfliat's whcre 1 bad mine-right down on
tlie girth. 1 foolcd boss Badger aIl rigbt."

Tomimy passcd as a ise one. Timie was called
an(l the cggs scooped oît'and thec sait opcued on a
papier in the iiuîdst about the smoking fire and the
brass kettle.

TIhe first egg Tonîuîyi opened made hitu jump six
bcct with a howl. Tlie first opened by eacb of tbc
othcrs fctcbcd tbc gang up witb a roar of disgust.

"Rotten !" gasped TJommny. "Rotten 1" ecbocd tbc

kbter a long silcence Tonmmy read bbe riddle.
"Fellas," hie said slowly, "Il know wbat's it. Old

boss Badger found my cache and be's took out most
flhc goofi aigs and(l e's tlumpcd in a bull ncst o' bad
ones-an old iheu that w's setting baîf time bebind
the haroi."

Capital and Labour
Extracts from Cy Wariuatn's Speech, Canadian

Club, Guelphi.

I ain indepcndcîîtly poor.
KilI capital and labour will starve.
No man wbo is fit to live lîkes to live on charity.
A private knockcr is a public nuisance.
The discouragement of capital, if a crime, is a

crime against labour.
The extra bazard of honest enterprise is driving

capital to Wall Street, anti labour to the benches
in the park.

The political trust-huster and professional, muck-
raker, firing at capital bits labour nine times in ten.

The samne baud (or moutb) that raises the banik
rate retînces the day's wage of bbc workingman, by
bbc sanie moveîueîît and-at tbe samie cime.

It is as important for capital to caru a living as
it is for labour to cariu a living, becanse wbcn the
dollar qîîits the' workman's dav's wnrk is donc.

Labour should be probcctcd-from its fool
friends; the socialist sbouîd bie scrccncd off fromt
the aniarchistý; the anarchist froîîî higb explosives,
and gin.

Chcap labour is always expensive. Iu China
bbey pay ten cents a day. and inove frcight at ten
cents a ton-mile. On tiiis continent we pay front
ten to twcnty times ten cents a (lay, and move
freight for seven-tcntbs of a cent a mile.

Unjust legislation, wbich cripples tbc railway
aind renders it incapable of earniiîg iîîtcrest, dcstroys
its ability to pay good wages bo its employces.

I protcst against the growing bendency upon tbc
part of tbc political uppcrcrust and the social under-
crust to rate railway officiaIs as a semni-official class
wbo, are bappicst wbcn bunting along the line wbich
separates the land of lawbul things fromt the land of
tbings unlawfnl.

I should not care tol be as ricb as Mr. Rockefeller,
but I'd like to live in the bouse balfway between bim
and the man with the boe.

SOME RESU LTS 0F LAKE ONTARIO'S FURY

Along the Shore of Toronto Illnd, showlng lxow the besches
are strewn witb wreekage.

Telephone Poles undermined along the Shore of Humber Bay.
Photos by Pringle & Booth.
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LO SCOPPIO DEL CARRO
A Quaint Easter Celebration in Florence

F one wishies to feel ail the
Old Wor]d charmi of Italy,
let hîm spend Easter in Flor-
ence, for, of ail the semi-
religious festivals which take
place on the Continent, there
one May sec the nmost inter-
esting. We began our appre-
ciation of the great évent by
being there some days before
Easter, when four pure

white oxen were chosen among a greait number
brouglit ini fromi the country anîd offered for the
honour of this festivity.

Aronsed by these preparations to an avid curios-
ity, we discovered where
the car was honsed which
plays so important a part
in the ceremony and learn-
ed some of its interesting
past. Eariy one morning
we sought ont the Via del
lPrato betw'een the Palazzo
Corsîni and the Palazzo
Sonnino where stands a
three-strireyed honse, the
whole front converted in-
to a hnge doorway. The
piresent car is large
enough to reqnire this
space aithough away back
ait the time of the Cru-
saders, when it originated,
a smaller one was nsed.
There it stands, a massive
square structure of wood
on four low wheels and
to reach the top an ascent
has to bie made f rom the
inside by a rope iadder, a
performance not to be
lightly undertaken unless
one lias sailed on the hîgh

'ra. he outside of the
car had once been decor-
ated by an artist of some
merit, 'perhaps Gozzoli -
who knows? _' setting
forth the doings and splen-
(10fr of the Pazzi family.
Now, however, all thee
are almost covered by
plebeiau but preserving
coats of paint and varnish.
On. the very top of the
structure is a murai crown
supported by four invert- The famnous "Carro" of 1
ed doîphins descriptive of preced
honours conferred on
Pazzo.

As the Scoppio del Carro (explosion of the car)
was not tu, take place until noon on the Saturday
before Easter, we possessed our souls in patience
and employed the interval learning some of the his-
tory and quaint iegends in connhection with the
event. In all the varying tradlitins it îs nndoubted-
ly true that a prince of the powerful Pazzi family,
on a crusade to jerusalemn, brought back a fight, or
three small stones by which to strike a light, fromn
the Hoiy Sepuichre. These were doubtless of flint
and besides having brought great honour to the
young Pazzo who carried them frotn Jérusalem, have
heen preserved until the present day.

Letters of introduction penetrated, sufficiently into,
high places that we were allowed to sec the three
sacred stones which are about the size of larme
almonds. They, are carefully preserved in a littie
bag of gold brocade, rose-embroidered and fastened
with goki cord, which in its turn is enclosed in a
small brocade box and these ail rest in the eust6dy
of the Prior of the Church of the SS. Apostoli, îi
the dear oid Piazzetta del Limbo. JEven as fair
back as the eighth century the Prior can trace their
use to strike fire on the morning of Holy Latin day,
for in the Christian Church it has beenl a practice
from the earliest date to extinguish aIl lights on the
vigil of Easter and to rekindie them with solinn
ceremonies and varions rituais.

Se it was to the ýrekindlig of the aitar iights
that we were looking forward to the quaint ceremnonv
on Satnrday. the Duomo, a unique dove, and the
Scoppio del Carro supplying the mise en scene.

By MYRA MITCHELL

At last the momentous day arrived and nlecessi-
tated a very early rising, for service begins at
SS. Apostoli at six and a. bright blue Italian sky
wvas scarcely needed to keep our resolution to the
sticking point of rising betimes. Place was foun<l
for us near the altar in the dawning light, just then
beginning to stream in through eastern stained glass
windows. After a long mass of nearly two hours,
the crowning ceremony begins by the bringing in, on
a plate, of the three small stones. These are brought
by the celebrant down close to the congregation
which crowds around him, watching breathlessly
while lie strîkes the stone on the steel held in his
other hand. From the ensuing spark tinder is
lighted, then a taper, then a candie in 'the porta

~lorence la a massive square structure of wood on four low
ing Easter Sunday it ls dccorated lavislily in the national c

fiioco. Now, the porto froco, as its naine signifies,
is a sort of little brazier which is used to carry the
fire from the church of SS. Apostoli to the great
cathedral in Florence called the Duomo. The porto
fuoco is a beautiful piece of copper-work of the
fourteenth century formed of the arms of the Guelph
party, surmounted by a large dove with outstretched
wings. Fastened somehow at the back of the dove
is a little gilt lantern containing the candie just
lighted.

Now starts a little procession to the cathedral
bearing the sacred fire escorted by municipal guards,
flag-bearers representing the Pazzi famnily, the city's
banner with its red lily of Florence, the church's
banner, a red cross on white ground and two knights
wearing costumes of red with white jerkins and
hose. AIl along the route are little stoppings that
those in charge of street shrines may have their
tapers lighted ait the freshly burning sacred lire.

So great a hoid has this customi taken on the
hearts of citizens and'peasants alike, that nurnerous
popular superstitions are attached to thîs light. Many
Florentines cook their breakfasts over a, lire obtai.nedt
f rom this light, babies are bathed in water heated
from it or made to take their earliest steps that the
littie legs may be stronger for being first used at
this timeé.

The procession after many delays, having travel-
led aiong a prescribed route, finiaily arrives' at the
Duomo to be received by the. clergy and to kindie
the altar lights there also. By this timne the scene
ait the Duomo is almost indescribable. The greait

square in front of the cathédral and fair down int,
the side streets is one dense black throng. Window
and balconies overlooking the square have thei
quota and in a little open space directiy in front o
the main entrance of the l)uormo is the Carro decor
ated lavishly in the national red, white and greea
and literally bristling with fireworks in preparatiol
for the ceremony. The old car had left the Via de
Prato ait seven in the miorniugz and by slow stage
wîth many creakings and groanings and protestation
had arrived before the Duomo ait nine o'clock acconii
panied by the lire brigade and drawn by the fou
mnilk-white oxen.

What we next sec is the throwing open of thý
gréait doors and the carrying of a wire from the ca

through the entrance ii
to the very altar of th
cathedrai. A vast thron1
is also in the Duomo ait
tending the service whicl
follows on the lightinig o
the altar lire from th
porta fitoco. Althoig
verv interesting in thi
cathedral, we prefer t,
foilow the eeremony out
side among the dens
crowds of people. Wha
îs to take place within i
the lighting at the altar o
a small wooden dov
carrying within it a s1oýt
fuse, this to travel alon1
the wire ont through thi
cathedral door to the ca
standing in front, wher
the fuse must ignite thi
fireworks. Just the mer
possibility that this ma
not go off without a hitc]
strikes consternation t
the contadini heart as wei
as to the man who is in
,trusted with the arrangini
of aIl the mechanical dle
vice. This man merely re
ceives no pay if he fail
but tu the superstition
contadino (peasant) it
success means the succes
of uis year's crops. So i
is not to, be wondered a
that when the hour c
noon approaches the ver

1 air is charged with sus
pense.

wbeels. On the. Saturday Inside the church is thi
olours. soft droning sound. of seî

vice proceeding and oui
side an aimost motionles

miass of people, breathless with expectancy. Thi
whole gathering is black in colour but for the ga
holiday costumes of the pretty contadini. Eýver
window, every door, is full of watching faces, S
quiet is it that a few tamne pigeons fly low ovc
the crowd. One hears the hot hum of inseets in thi
noonday sun. A few white clouds float lazily acrot
the bine above the square and the exquisite Cali
panile of Giotto seems gently toppling in the oppc
site direction. As if in a day dream, one hears th
Gloria in Excelsis chanted sweetly inside. The
with startiing suddenness the mid-day gun bootn
ont, the gréait bell ovenhead in the campanile Clang
f ollowed by ahl the other church belis in a wil,
.ioyons clamour. Almnost in the same moment a litti
sputtering dove followed by a light trail of smok
darts. ont of the cathedral on its wire and inuF
breathless silence of the watching multitude ignit(
the car. Explosion follows explosion as the fei
tooned 'sides of the car leap into flame, drownin
even the clamour of the belis and swelled liv tF
happy shouts of thousanids of peasants wild with d,
light over the suiccess of the showering firework,

Now graduaily the square empties, the peasaw
go back in their gay costumes to happily work, f(
has not the day been auspicious? The nmerchant
black gown disappears in his shop, hie is once tnoi
ready for business, The oxen are hrouzht out (
the sidle street to heavilv drag their dismniti
burden bada te its house in the Via dei Prato, tiiel
to silently wait another year as it has,; already waitt
for hutndreds of Easters in the past.
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THe~ north-west extrerity of Afrca as claiiued a large share of European attention
during the last two years. France, Ger-
many and Spain are financially intereste(l

ini this territory which is just across the Straits front
King Alfonso's dominions. The Sultan of Morocco,
called by the natives Emir uîl numenia, is practically
a despot and iii consequently in hourly peril of
assassination. The most interesting "publie mi"
for the last five years in Moroccan affairs has been
the bandit Raisuli, who, thanks to the many spurs
of the Atlas Mountains, is able to play an exciting
game of battiedore and shuttlecock wîh such laws
as the powers of Morocco endeavour to enforce for
the safety of travellers and merchants.

Trhe world is familiar with the career of Sir
Hlarry Maclean, the famous Scottish soldier whqdse
services were enlisted by the Sultan of Morocco
many years ago and who has made the modern
forces of that troubled state a disciplined body.
Europe heard with a mixture of dismay and amuse-
ment that this valiant géneral, seeking to capture
R.aisuli had fallen into the hands of the lawless
'dime-novel" hero. For months, Sir Harry or the

Kaid, to give hinli his adopted tille, .suffered the
mortification of ant eîîsnared leader, to say nothing
of the physical torture of a filthy Oriental iîuprison-
nient. Finially, Great Britain. reneibering that the
Kaid is a Scot by birth and aiso that hier services
as ransoier inight: bc of future uise ini dîiloiiatîc
conferences, caine to the rescue and Kaid Maclean
once more enjoys the conforts of borne lite.

Morocco, with its millions of Moors, Berbers,
Arabs, negroes and jcws, is a country centuries
behlind what Northern Europe cails civilisation.
Only its coast towns are known to European or
American tourists but the interior affords tcmipting
territory to the British sportsman, who is idifferent
to the discomforts and even périls attendant upon
hîunting Barbary sheep. But it is inevitable that a
country, so close to a continent where the auto-
mobile speeds along the highway, shail Sooin be open
to modern development.

The prevailing religion is Mahommedan and the
rules regzarding woman's seclusion are strictly in
force. Consequentlv the uibiquitouis photographer
finds it somewhat diîfficult to obtain even a passîng
"1shot" at a domestic scente. The dwellings are

e', a

A Unique Sentry
The guard at the British Legaiouî, Tangier.

west corner of a continent in the busy days to bie,
when the Cape to Cairo Railroad will be anl
accomplished undertaking and ail Northern Africa
will be open to European and American speculators
and empire unanufacturers.

The Pleasures of Sucker Fishing

"1111,0 .1f, 1 Ill' k. 1,t 1- . 11055k'TThc.' suker"158good edible fish inthicearly spring wben tbecold water bas made itsflesh iirm; and during the early days of April, the streams of Ontario are filledwith sutckers runnng up f romi the lakes to deposit their spava in warm, ahallow water. These pictures were taken on a Small streamnifear Toronto.
The sucker i. augbî with a net, a copper "1snare,"1 or aspear. Hei nafot a "game" fish.

PHi 0> lIAI li'l, I)PA

A Market of Morocco
.Such a Picture PrEsents a $cent' almnost entireiy Orientîalin Ci auart<,

In Modern Morocco

inscî abNc xx ut ther front tlic 'sîandlpoinî oi aesthetic',
or sanitation. Moorish palaces, ',nch as exist in a
iexx favoured cities and in the poerns of Thomas
M\,oore, are nlot ofteii scen in the interior. How-
cxci, ili the cities the trax-cîler is somectinme' delighit
td xiti rernains of the aid delicate traccry andl
noable hiarunony whiclî rnade the M loori',h halls of
loang aga ver iuialle drc ains i n inarn le,

T1he French iiîîcrcst in Morocco lias niatuiralîx
b)ccnl stîiiiilatc(l l) the dc lopinenit of the Frenchi
colorie of .klgicrs. 'l'li recent establishment of a
Frechl sx tei of îîilia -u av training ang the Allait
nec coaat of Mlorocco lias bccn xxa hc xithl interest.
jîrobably witlî saine iîý-ixing. lix (Acriîua anthari-
itics. '1'lie miark-ets tif M lorocia,' haxeveî , as' xci
shoxv smnail ex-i dence aof Euirî pan inf l uicnce a nd arc
far reinoved front the shlops of the bisliîîg \\ estcru
xvorld. Morocco has a c urîin. not only for thte
student of the reniailîs of ait anîeut civilisation, but1
for the slirexxd financi1cr andti he far-secing, states-
mnrn xxho can forexce the imiportance of tins linth-
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TUE SPORTS 0F THE DAY
And their Relation to the Past

By H. J. P. GOOD

ALTHUUGII the late Colonel Sir CasimirGzowski is generally clironicled as flic
first president of tlic Ontario jockey Club,
thec late Colonel Cumuberland then man-

aging (lirector of the Nortberni Railway, was
rcally the earliest occupant of tlie position. Colonel
Gzowski presided at tlie organisation mieet-
ing in the Queen's Ilotel in 1881 and was the first
to sigii the stock-book, putting clown bis namne for
$500 witli the remark, "I suppose that is ail
that is wanted of me," and then leaving the chair
and the roomn. Colonel Cumberland unhappihy was
too iii to attend the inaugural meeting, but althougli
lie knew lie was dying he insisted upon meinlers of
bis family aftending so that on their return they
could tell him aIl about it. His eldcst son, Mr.
B3arlow Cumberland, was presenit and was closely
questioned by bis father on bis return as f0 liow the
racing wcnr off. The way the Colonel came to take
to liorses is wortli relating. As soine eminent rail-
road mnen of to-day are reputed to lie, lie lad a liking
for a game of cards, but not for ganibling, to whicb,
indeed, lie was always vcry mucli opposed. On a
certain occasion, liowever, Sir Francis Hincks, after-
wardsfinance minister of Canada, but then terrn-
porarily sojourniiîg iii Hamilton, Onfario, made one
of a playing party into wliicb Colonel Cumberland
had reluctantly heen drawn. Sir Francis had
lost ail his ready cash and proposcd fo play for a
handsome pair of black ponies that lie possessed. He
lost tliem. He flien saîd that as the ponies were
gone hie bad no use for flic carniage and groom.
They mîglit as well play for t hem. Colonel Ctum-
b)erland again won. Barlow Cumberland hearned to
ride on those ponies and the groom or footmnan re-
mained wifli the Cumiberhand famiily 26 years.

It îs .perhaps natural that, with an Indian once
more making faîne for himself as a runner memnorv
sbould revert back f0 between f orty and fifty years
ago, when another rcd man was "doing things," in
pretfy well the samne way. "Deerfoot," however,
made no pretence at amateurism, as bis presenit
emulator does, but went in for making all the money
lie could and that in the mosf open, flaring and
ghaning way. He decked himsclf in paint, feathers
and bls and paraded towns, and grounds, covered
with woif skins, now yelling, wbooping and jumping,
and now with statehy tread and erect liead in silence.
In short for flic sake of adverfising lie induhged in
ail the mannierismrs antI tricks fliat bis kind in
ancient days were supposed f0 go in for. His
ment or and manager, for a finie, was John or ",jack"
Macdonald, a liacker of prize-figliters and a second
f0 John Carmiel Heenan, "tlîe Benicia Boy," wben
lie fouglit "Tom" Sayers. Like Longboat, "Deer-
foot," wbose real namne was Bennett, was on flie
long and fali side, while, affer flic fashion of Alfred
Slirubb, ahi bis rivais wcrc on flic short side. Before
going to F.nghand in 1861, "Deerfoot"ý-who was
given bis naine there, a predecessor having been
calied "The American Deer," althongh English-born
-had no great repufaf ion on tliis confinent. In
oflier words lic was no propliet in bis own country.
Just before ieaving the shores of tbis continent le
w\as thlice beaten over flic ohd Fasliion Course, Long
4isld, wliere Fiora Temple, George M. Patdhen.

I)exter and ofler frotters made their fane, by John
White, of Gateshead, chiampion of England. Wifh
White, who sfood rather less flan 5 ft. 4 in., while
Deerfoot was 5 ft. il 1-2 in., fhe latter crossed flic
seas. His first essay-agairit Edwin Milis, who
stood 5 ft. 4 1-2 in., was a failure, Milîs beafiig
Deerfoot by 12 yards in a six-mile race. In lis
nexf race White tried f0 give him 50 Yards in 4
miles, but fhe Indian won by 10 Yards. Affer fIat
le liad a succession of viefories;, beafing Mihîs, Bar-
ker, Brightfon, Lang, "The American Deer." "Tack"
Levett, wbô stood 5 ft. 2 in.. and oflers of promi-
nence in fliose days. But the newSpapers were biffer
againsf lim. charging him wif h being "hippodromied"
and bis ýrivais with lying down before, or rather
"affer" liim. Here is fhe way an Enghîsl corres-
pondent of an American paper put if: "That Red
Indian, Deerfoof, is 'running matcheýs and drawing
money, at no end of places; thbe 'gais' al go to see
'thie red nigger.' He lias hitherto done nothing
mnarvehous. Mihîs gives himn fifty yards start (a fib);:
Charhie Westball or Bill Sleplierd are far better
men. 1 slould, perbaps, say 'were,' for Shepherd
has retired sne finie. Ëe could do lis 12 Miles

an hour like a mari! (No one has ever done it.
Deerfoot's own i hr 2 m«l 2 1-4 sec., accomplished
in 1863, being actually thc best to dlate). Shepherd's
action was clockwork." It will bie noted that Enz-
lishmen died as hard in those days as they have ever
done. Deerfoot"i action, it might bie obscrved, was
flot graceful, being loose and shiamibling. At the
close of 1861, at Hackney Wick., Milis ran him an
eight-mile race to a deadheat and Milîs, who was
tbought to have won, ran the last three miles with
one shoe off.

London Field, as it is to-day of Longboat's pre-
tentions, was Deerfoot's severest critic. "Jem"
Mace, the prize-fighter published an alleged "ex-
posure," declaring the Indian's races were ail "fixed"
beforehand. The Field supported Mace, saying lis
competîtors were hired to run anjl paid to lose.
But what most aroused The Field's wrath was a
littie incident that occurred at Cambridge following
Deerfoot's win of a six-mile race by 4 yards from the
man Brighton before the Prince of Wales (the
presenit king), who had but recently returned from
Canada, and a distinguished assemblage. The Sun-
day following this exhibition, a fellow of Trinitv
College took Deerfoot f0 dine at the Vice Master's
table in the College Hall. Dr. Whewell, who was
termed "the proudest Don in gýngland," presided,
and among those presenit were the Prince of Wales
and Prince Edward of Saxe Weimar. Seeing Deer-
foot enter and take a seat at the table, Prince Ed-
ward mockingly askcd his illustrious cousin? if it
were customnary for acrobats to dine at the Fellows'
table. The Fellow in cuestion, one W. J. Beamont,
subsequently apologized, but pleaded that the runner
was a religious man because hie attended church ini
the morning and corresponded regularly with the
missionary who instructed him in his own country.
Truly might The Field say people like f0 be gulled
and P. T. Barnum that they liked to be humbugged!
StilI Deerfoot's performances show that he was a
wonderful runner. It is very much to be doubted if
Longboat can do, as his predecessor did, Il miles in
56.52, Or 12 miles in 1.02 02 1-2, and roads and tracks
were not so good in those days. Possibly, also,
timing was not so accurate.

1 have been looking over sorte old sporting pub-
lications in my possession and have been surprised
to see the wonderful interest that was taken in
pugilism in the early sixties, British and otherwise,
despite the war between the Northern and Southern
States that was in progress at the time. It was in
the days of the fight betwccn Sayers and Heenan
and the ascendancy of Mace and King. Canada was
then the choice battle ground, its .unprotected front-
ier adjacent to the States making it safe for the
marauders as well as heing easy of access. Heenan,
for instance, after his experience with Sayers and
the crowd at Farnboro' wanted to figbt Mace or
King for the chanrnionship and $ro,ooo a side in
Canada. Long Point at Port Dover was the favour-
ite battle ground. Weil do I remtember being presenit
at the last important contest that took place there.
Lt was between "Jîm" Elliott, afterwards killed
by Jere. Dunn, and Frank Dwyer. Crossinz fromn

IN HER ABSENCE
BY ANDREW BRAI»

1f hadi charge of Father Time,

l'Il tell what 1 would plan t'O do-
I'd rush the old man on until

We reached the day that brinigs back you;

So swiftly would I make him go,
The flashing lightning wouild seem slow.

And, havinig thuis outstripped the ýworld,
until it caime we two wouild wait;

Then once more Ônward witb it hie,
And Turne resumne lis plodding gait.

Butt, waiting there, content l'ci be,
For you are ail the world to me.

Erie, Pa., on the brîglit May morning, a steamer wa,,
seen to put ont from Port Dover. The cook bac
som-e red petticoats hangîng ont to dry that f rom thE
distance were taken to be the red-coats of soldiers
-Stupposing they arc," was asked of josephi Goss
Elliott's second. "what shahl we do ?" "Sheer ofi
and find another place," 'was the answer. "No
let's stay and figlit if ont," was Eilliott's response
"'You may, but I-have no appetite for bullets," Gosý
replied. The steamer merely had as passengers i
couple of belated Toronto admirers of the "Mani)
art." Perhaps, after ahI, the fact Most significan
of the interest taken in that art forty and fifty year!
ago is that at a scbool near bondon comprisiaý
between 250 and 3oo boys, the master in charge a
breakfast sent out and bouglit a hundred copies o2
the Daily Telegraph su that his charges might rea(
about the Sayers-Heenan figlit in the intervals be
tween eating. And the master's naine was filE
gen tic one of Lamb and lie gave the boys extri
latitude at that meal hefore he called "time." Bi
the way, Heenani and Sayers botb died at the satnd
age, namelY 39, but the latter crossed "the grea
<livide" fen years before ftle former. Sayers afte:
the fighf went info the circus business and de
feated Mace in a har-room set-to. Heenan iîssue(
challenges, hitched up wifli Adah Isaacs Menkez
and finally, in a match for $io,ooo a side, f ook
licking from "Tomn" King, who lad been in re
tirement for a year after beating Mace, and whi
subsequently turned bookmaker but failed, like on,
of bis great predecessors, John Gulley, f0 run fo
parliament and to have bis grandson made "speaker'
of the "foremost club on earth."

Down ing Street seen througl
French 'Glasses

T HE British Cabinet is wifhouf exception fth
most extraordinaýry Ministerial organisatioi
that has ever existed; there las neyer beei

anytbing at aIl comparable f0 if but the Veinetiai
Council of Tren. Like fhe latter, the British Cabine
is absolutely secret, its meetings being consîdere,
to be but the occasional coming together of cer-taiî
members of the Privy Council. There is no fixe,
place, of assembly and, no regular periodicity; if lia
neither office, secretary, nor established miles; n
formai record is kept of its proceedings, and, iý
principle, nof even the Ministers 'who, are preser
bave flic riglf fo, make any notes!

Formerly the Sovereign was presenit at the meel
ings of the Cabinet, and to-day there is no form,2
rule forbidding the attendance of the King; yet th
custom has disappeared, and could hardly again b
re-establisbed. The cause of the change is cUrioij
and essenfially British, there being few counitrie
wliere small causes lead toý more important consc
quences.

When King George I., Elector of Hanover, cor
sented to abandon bis beloved Germany f0 corne an
reignover England, be was, absolufely ignorant c
thie Engfish language. This being the case, he lool1
cd upon it as uiseless-as, indeed, it was--to I,
présent af deliberations nlot a word of which h
understood, and he therefore abstained fromt putf in
in an appearance at the Cabinet Counicils. EyE
since that timne no English sovereign has attende
the meetings. This modification of the British Cor
s;tituition is, therefore, due simply to the chance th;
at the beeinining of the eiglteenth century Gre2
Britaini had for a kiniz a Germian who did flot unde,
stand Englis.-Le Petit Journal.

HA Notable Irishman
T F Chinese Governimenf bas granted two yeai

.leave of absence f0 Sir Robert Hart, aft4
repeated application for permission to g

"one more siglit of home and friends before t
final adieu mnust be said," as he wrote recently 1
a friend. Sir Robert Hart is seventy-tlree years
age and few men have received such world-wic
hoiriage. He bas been decorated by Belgium, Au
tria, Italy, Holland, Prussia, Portugal, and Eiiglan
while China, of couirse, has loaded iii with h
peculliar favours in the fois of buttons and feather
Speaking of bis rmuch-desîred leave of absence, S
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The Historie Shakespeare House, Stratford-on-Avon

'N /AN1, lut ~NI~

SHAKESPEAR E'S

The Famnous Anne àathaway Cottage, Shottery

IT' is a coincidence which appeals to the popularimuagination that April 23rd, known as St.
George's Day, should aiso be the day of Shakel
speare's birth and death. livery year secI-, a

greater commemnorative interest in the aniviersar' ,
while the historic tomb in the oid church at ra
ford is surrounded by the fragrant tributes to the
honour of Engiand's greatest genius.

It is remarkable that neariy every citizen of the
United States who crosses to England finds timte to
visit the beautiffil Warwickshire town where Shake-
speare was born. The naive remark of the native
iandlady to a London journaiist: W*Ne neyer know cd
miucli o' Shakespeare. If's the Amnericans as have
inade him wot he is," has been quoted in evidence
of the appre-ciation shown by Transatlantie visitors.
The American visitor, indeed, appears to lai
Shakespeare as a literary forebear and is protid of
the lineage. Sorne of the mnost enthusiastic of
modern Shakespearean annotators and students bc-
long to the great republic, of which Sir W'alter
Raleigh, the poet's adventurous friend and the
founder of Vîrginia, could hardly have dreanîed.

The Shakespeare Festival. now establishied as a
fortnightfs annual affair at Stratford, lias, for miore
than ten years, been steadilv growing ini artistic
miert and attractive qualities-. The festival opens
on April 23rd, the Shakespvare, anniversary, aid
the fragrant glanies of a Warwickshire spring, when
the old town ou the peaceful little river bloonms in
prinmrose yeilow. Mr. and âIrs. F. R. Benson, who
have recentiy been appearing in repertoire at the
Coronet Theatre, London, are practically managers
of the Festival at Stratford and add to its pic-
tumesqueness year by year. The England of Shake-

speare, or what Tohn Richard Green would caîl the
England of Elizabeth, is mcproduced in song and

dance, the Shakespeare Ball affording such reveiry
a s would have rejoked the youthful Wîill. The beit
dmamnatic talent of the kingdom is gathered in Strat-
ford during that fortnight and the audiences are
gathered fromn the British Isies and even from the
colonies. Mms. Scott Raif of Toronto, who, was the
only representative from Canada to attend last
year's Festival, speaks with enthusiasm of the
dramatie womk presented there and of the educative
influence of such acting upan 'students of dramatie

ar.By 19t6, the temcentenamy of the poet's death, it
is hoped that the proposed Shakespeare miernorial in
London wîli be completed. The site now choseîî
is a semicircular section of the garden of Park
Crescent on its south side, with a diameter of 126
feet, facing Portland Place. The statue wiil theme
fomm the end of a fine vista up the broad thorough-
fare. The ofer of this site involves the rmnoval of
the existing statue of the Duke of Kent but King
Edward has gmaciously assented to the transference
of the statue of his grandfather to another adjoin-
ing spot.

Several difficulties presented themselves in con-
nection with the selection of a- site but the present
interest, as the Times states, arises ini connection
with the mxemomial itseif. "The site being now

,clectel," says ilie London autlîority, "the conditions
for a competition for the design, lîetween architeets
anI sculptors workig ini collaboration, have been
drawn up and ià is to be 1 îroceeded with at once;
and when the wviliniig design bas been selected
(shortly after Match i. îio, it is intended to
organise a world-wide appeal for not less than
£200,ooo, haîf to go to the monument, and the
remnainder to he administered by an international
committee for the furtherance of Shakespearean
interests. In collccting the bulk of this money it is
coinicmpiated to get comparatively small contribu-
tions, froin as large a nuinher of people as possible,
wihose association w ith the nîcînorial will, however,
be conim-emorated ini each case ini a tangible form.'

À11l the wordl(ilyrs lllie învited to joui

From Mcnzei's Great Picture of
Shiakespeare: The Man

in a unique series of festivals in honour of the
"Imymiad-minded" drarmatist and the benefit perform-
ances aimeady appear toi be a practical niove towards
the, funds for the memoriai. The month of April,
1916, will probabîy see the mast extraordinary
dramatic performances ever witnessed.

The curions extravagances of the Baconian
theory attracted some attention when Mm. Ignatius
Donnelley wrate his rambling notes which might
have proved anything. Probabiy the best lecture on
the subject given in Canada was that by the late
Mr. Pope, United States Consul, whose address,
"Shakespeare, Bacon and Donneliey: or Poetmy,
Phîlosophy and Fraud," was a vigorous trcatment

of the question.' Leaving asîde ail historie testi-
lnony, the reader who eau believe that the essay on
*'Mýarriage" and the play, 'Romneo and juliet," came
froin the saine creative genius is to lie convinced that
Thomas Carlyle wrote "Alice in Wonderland.- Dr.
Goldwin Smith at the close of bis volume, "Shake-
speare: Thec Man" reinarks:

*'Ainong thîe absurdities of the Baconian theory,
nit onie is greater than the idea that Bacon couild
have passed, ini ebanging bis kind of composition,
from the scientific orthodoxy of his acknowledged
lvorks to the framie of iînid chaýracteristie of the
Shakespearean draina."

There have been librairies vritten on thîe works
of the great dramnatist. Cltib)s without numnber have
stn(lied and l)erforhiied bis plays. M!agazines have
lieen devoted solelv to bis characters anid the anceeît
chronieles have been ranisacked for the sources of bis
pîlots, Th'le Shakespearcan symmeitry and repose
have nowhere found miore poetic tribute thax ini the
so)nnet by the late M attlhew Arnold:

"t )ers abi<le our question, Thou art free.
Wec ask anti ask-TIhou smilest and art stili,
Otit-topping knowledge. For the Ioftiest bill
\Vlîo to the stars uncrowns his mnajesty
Pianting his steadfast footsteps in the sea,
Making the heaven of heavexis his tiweliîng lulace,
Suiares bîît the eioudy border of his base
To the foii'd Searching of inortality:
AntI Thon, who didst the stars and sunhbeains kîiow.
Seif-school'd, self-scanned, self-honour'd, self-sectire
l)idst tread on earth unguessed at-Better so!
Ail pains the inaiortai spirit inxst endure,
AIl weakiless which imipairs, ail griefs which bov,
Vind their soie speech in that victorious brow."

The City of Champlain.

N4 R. SIDNEY SAMSON awes his inspiration
LIof The Taking of Quebec, says a book re-

viewer in the F.nglish Outlook, partiy to a
recent visit to the parish ehurcli of St. Aiphege,
Greenwich, where a stained-glass window was
îilaced in 1896 ta the memory of General Wolfe who
is buried theme, and partly ta the forthcoming ter-
centenamy of the foundation of Quebec by Samuel
de Champlain. The thrce stanzas which we quate
f roui the above are a fair èxanipie of the poetry:

Queen of the New World, wondrous fair,
Snrviving siege and wreck,

What city can with thee compare?-
The stately, p rond Quebec!

'rhe site o'er which rude Indians manged
Thy stateiy buildings deck;

Since Stadacona's name was changed
To wold-renowned Quebec.

Thmee hundred years have passed away;
Yet shait thou neyer wane,

TîlI earth like garment oid decay,
l'rond City of Champlain!1

DAY
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Possibilities of Power in Fundy Tides
Bv F, D. PARKER

THE extraordinary tides of the Bay of Fundy,for generations past, have been a source of
interest and speculative inquiry to those who
have viewed from points in the Annapolis

Valley or along the northern shores of the Bay,
the vast body of restless, surging water as it is
forccd twice daily by the Atlantic, far inland
through straits and bays termînating in rivers.

To the summer tourist, the pbenomenon-oh!
well, he has paid for his ticket, and it's %a point of
interest" that fades with bis footfall in the autumnn:

W bile fromn its Irocky caverns the deep-voiced
neigbbouring ocean

Speaks, and in accents disconsolate answers tbe wail
of the forest."

This linge arm of the Atlantic Ocean extends
into the land between New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, and the State of Maine, anti terminates in
smaller bays, Chignecto Bay, Minas Basin and,
Cobcquid B3ay. Emptying into these bays are numer-
ous rivers of no sinaîl proportions, as tbey are
navigable, for the most part, to vessels of i,2oo tons.
And in the vicinity of Chignecto Cape, wbich lies
mid-way between thte two larger bays, the neap
range of tide under ordinary conditions is approxi-
mately 593-4 feet. With a prcvailing west wind
during tbe spring tides it often rises to the beiglit
of 62 feet.

Sucli extreme conditions as these are rare, bow-
ever, yet the immense range of tide, accompanied
by the vast body of water, is flot equalleti in any
other part of the world. Tbe precîpitous walls of
rock on either shore and the ever varying whirl-
pools and shifting currents rentier navigation dan-
gerous to the most skilful, wblle iinnually scores of
vessels are left higb and dry at low water, resting
peacefully on the soft miud-in some instances tbe
beadwaters baring the shores for two miles.
Ridiculous as these truths appear, it is a most com-
mon thing to see a huge vessel warped alongside a
towering pier depending on the strengtb of hawsers
to, keep her from toppling broadiside into the mud;
calmly loading or discharging a cargo, and the water
which only a few hours before floateti ber serenely
to her berth, being now a mile or more away.

Several theories have been set forth as to the
explanation of these Dhenromenal mnovements of tbe
tide, and the certainty of the immediate action of
the Gulf Stream bas not been verified. The forma-
tion of tbe landi, the depth of water, and varions
conditions present during the lunitidal intervals,
must be considered in tietermining tht specific cause.
The niost practical theory relatiney to this tidal wave
is one of deduction anti comparison, wherein lies
the main issue.

The average range of tbe titial wave the world
over is about 6.2 feet, 'anti along prominent coast
lines on tht north andi south of the equator, it rarely
exceeds 5 feet. This being the case, we apply tbe
well-known instance of a shallow titial river whose
range of tide is a considerable fraction of its depth,
and we finti that as the wave progresses, tht duration
of the rise will. be shorteneti, anti that of tht fal
lengthened. An extreme case resuits in the
phenomenon called a bore-an advancing wave of
water whicb May be several f eet in height, flowing
up the lied of a river. This bore is a striking feature
of some rivers emptying into the headwaters of
Chignecto Bay and Minas Basin.

In application, what is the Bay of Fundy, 14o
miles in extreme length and in xnany places reaching
45 miles ini breadth, but a tidal river on an enormous
scale? Are we not able to apply the seif-evitient
truth that a common law is applicable in either
caseP It may appear odd to those who have not
been eye-witnesses to the Millions upon millions of
tons of water flowing through channels at an
average rate of from twelve to, fifteen miles ver
hour, to talk of power even surpassing that fur-
nisheti by Niagara. Yet, why not? Competent
estimates place the potentiality of Niagara at
7,000,000 horst-power, andi what is behind this?
Why, tht Great Lakes -(încluding Lake Ontario,
which bas no significance at all ini the Niagara
power scheme) coulti le placeti in the Gulf of
Mexico almost eight times, while. Fundy bhas the
reinforcement of the Atlantic Ocean at its beck andi
cail.

The perpetual sources of energy have not been
wholly unrecogniseti. Mr. George Hl. Cove, of
Halifax, was perhaps tht' first to make any practical
demonstration, and as, the promoter of the Cove
Hydro-Electric Company of Boston, with a capital

Of $2,ooo,ooo, he and others establisbed on the
Tantramar River, New Brunswick, a plant consist-
ing of reservoirs, dams, turbines and other devices
developing a continmus power of more than 7,500
borse-power. Mr. Cove's ideas of development have
proved wonderfully successfnl, whïie bis plant is
capable of being reprodnced a few otit thousanti
times. H-ere is potential power that dwarfs Niagara.
'rhere are otber men in Nova Scotia who see the
enormous possibilities of barnessing tbese laws of
nature. I refer to Mr. George Wbitman, of An-
napolis, and Mr. Robert W. Starr, of Wolfville.
Botb bave written a good deal on tbe sublect, while
Mr. Whitman bas patented an unique tidal motor
wbich derives its energy from a system of reservoîrs,
water-wheels and sluices.

The facility witb which electricity is transmitteti
at tht present day places most water-power proposi-
tions on the basis of "cheap power." Tbe con-
sumners of power in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
and elsewbere, tberefore, would joyfully rise en
masse and embrace a scheme for tbe developmer't of
these extraordinary tides to their own endis. The
unlimited advantages of industrial activity are
apparent.

The crying need of Canada to-day is that it

should bold its own people, and especially its youn
n'cn. The Canadian Government should place
firni veto on this indiscrirninate immigration whic
of late bas compelled so many of us to, put out hand
deep in our pockets and support the undesirab1E
of European races. This is the cbarity throug
wbicb our cleverest men are driven out of the cour
try, and while they are filling high positions abroa<
the home-land must be content with their inferior
We need our sons in our own country, and 'N

cannot afford to 'exile many more. Surely Our fa
Canada is flot infidel; "for if any provide not fc
his own. anti especially for those of his own bous
he bath denied the faith anti is worse than~ a
infidel."

Mr. C. G. D. Roberts, the welI-known Canadia
poet, is familiar with the existing conditions of tf
Fundy tîdes, and in a prophecy of their future appi
cation to energy, be is in no wise reticent. Ti
day is coming wben marvellous engineerixi
accomplishments wiIl provide a harness for Natur(
and who can deny the possibility of Canada recel'
ing ail ber mechanical power from Niagara, wit
similar sources in the interior, and from the waitin
energy of the tides that beat along her coasts?

A Nation's Second Breath
By CHARLES HERBERT HUESTIS

THERE is a physical phenomenon well knownto athietes commonly calleti "second breatb."
When one runs, skates, tiances, works, tht
breath is short anti the next effort seems

impossible. If the worker persists a point is reacheti
when all sense of fatigue bas passeti away, anti there
is perhaps a grtater freshness than at first. The
sanie is truc of stutiying late at niglit beyonti the
usual bour of sleep. At a certain point sleepiness
ceases anti there is an increaseti clearness and
facility.

Professor James bas rtcently calleti attention to
this experience of discovering that beneath tht first
stratum of energy, anti tht layer of wearintss that
bountis it anti checks exertion, there is another
stratnm of power on which, if tbey only persist,
mnen may draw. Ht suggests that it is possible to
form a habit of brtaking through the weariness
stratum anti drawîng upon these deeper sources of
power.

This may lie true, but like tht habit of taking
pains, which some tell us is tht secret of genius. it
requires more will energy than tht average man
fintis it convenient to exert. Tht strong, forceful
men who have surpriseti tht world liy their capacity
for contînueti exertion are those who bave learnied
tht value of the gift of second breath.

What is true of men ma y also lie true of nations.
Tht Babylonians, for instance, after a long perioti
of power anti conquest, suddenly declineti, anti were
mastereti by the Assyrians. They were able, how-
ever, to regain their power anti overcorne their
conquerors, anti to push their empire to tht confines
of tht known world. Other nations, lîke tht Romans
anti tht Greeks, titi not seeni to be alile to regain
their strengtb, but when they declineti it was for ail
time.

In modern times tht japanese art an instance of
a people wbo havýe acquireti tht gift of second breath.
Their olti traditional activity was succeedeti by a
perioti of sleepiness anti inertia out of which they
have awakeneti with an influx of energy wbich bas
exciteti the surprise anti admiration of the world,

There are certain reasons why Canada shouli lie
especially interesteti in casting the horoscope of
Japan. Whtte shaîl tht japanese finti a fielti for
tht employment of their energies? Evtry great
people in tht past bas been forceti by an inner
impulse, as well as by tht force of circunistances, to
colonise other parts of tht world. This impulse is
manifesting itself in Japan to-day. But whither
shaîl she move? Westward tht course of empire
makes its way, but in this case tht japanese, are
shut off from movemnent along historic lines. Both
China anti Korea are now densely populateti coun-
tries. The face -of Japaný must then turn from
the settîng to the rising sun. Froni the «Unitedi
States she miust lie shut off for years to come owitig

to the intense irritation manifested by that countr'
in the presence of tht question of Asiatic immigra
tion. Canada remains, anti it is to Canada tha
Japan will eventually move, in the opinion of th
present writer. The seemingly undue resentmnen
tiisplayeti by British Columbia agrainst the encroacb
ment of tht japanese labouring classes is but th
instinctive action of a people in tht presence of
danger that menaces its very existence.

Wbat I mnean is that Canada is attemptîng a fea
tbat bas neyer yet been successfnlly ptrformed i-
the bistory of tbe world-to colonise a sunny countr
with a white-faced people. History pronounices uipo
no question with greater assurance than upon thiý
As we reati tbe bistory of the sunny southern POT
tions of Asia anti Europe from the earliest periodý
tbe same story is tolti over anti over, anti it is th
ýstory of the invasion of sunny southern landis b
hardy northern tribes of fair complexion, 'wh
founded great civilisations, but ýuccumbed at 'last t
climatic influences due to excessive sunshine. Studie
in anthropology anti archaeology seem to indicat
clearly that Persia, Egypt, Greece anti 'Rome wer
alI coloniseti by fair-faceti peoples wbo went dow
under climatic influences, leaving nothing behin
but tht precions heritage of tht Aryan tongue an
Aryan thouglit.

The aborigines of this continent were a darl
skinned race. Tht people who now occupy it bav
corne from Europe, tht more aggressive from thi
northe 'rn parts of Europe, which are cloudy anti thi
home of blonds. Under tbe sunnier skies of Americ
there bas been developeti an aggressive force aImoý
without parallel-so mucb for the stimulus of sur
shine. Trhere bas also at, the same time bee
tieveloped a new disease, or rather a new phase (
an olti ont, namely "Americanitis." So much fc
t00 great stimulus of sunshine. Ask tht wester
doctor to-day what kinds of diseases he fintis moý
numerous in bis practice, andi he will tell you thE
are diseases andi conditions due to, nervous exhauý
tion. Yet it is not bard work that breaks clown ti
westerner; as a matter of fact the westerner týk,
more leisure than bis eastern brother. Besides, hai
work is wbolesome-most people do not bave enouR
of it. It is nervous exhaustion due to tht excessi,%
stimul ation of sunshine.

To thrive upon the western prairies ont sbou]
bave tht complexion of a Cree or a Stoney. Suc
a complexion tht japanese bas, as a gift of natur
Wbere lie got it is another question, but the fa,
that lie bas it miakes it possible for him to live ar
flourish beneatb skies such as look down upon ti
west of Canada.

The writer shahl le glad if bis thesis can 1
proveti unsounti. It is forceti upon bim by conside
ations historical and ethnological wbicb scem to Ili
undenriable.
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The Wonderful Tides of Fundy

Wolfvîlle Harbour at High Water Wolfville Harbour at Low Water

Low Water at Port William, N.S.-The Schooners are reating on the ýRiver Bottom

Low Water at Windsor, N.S.-The AvonRlrTh"oe"o ePttoda RiverNBThe "Bore" on the Petîtcodiac River, N.B.
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The Soul of the Child
ABFTTF welconied mie with

open arns, anti a dress of
such splentiour, 1 feit bound
to renmark on it. "Yes," saiti
olti Louis, notiting bis white
heati, "that was the gift of
Hypolite, our eltiest. A gooti
son is Hypolite, tbough be

- <les live in Montreal. His
wifc chose it, anti it is of
material thec most excellent,

anti in colour cheerful as the sunl on young leaves.
Anti to taik of leaves-see, the vine leaves are
almost out, anti the liles arc high on the sunny sitie
of thbe gartien."

Later, in the grayisb golden glow of a soft spring
twilight, Lou is smoked on the porcb, anti told of
the happenings of a peaceful year. "*When Celeste
Blanche tiîet-though olti Mere Vendangeuse came
twenty miles to sec ber, anti wbat she tioes flot know
of cows may go untier an acorn-cup-Gcorges andi
young Louis, tbey put together their littie savings
anti bought another. She is a gooti mîlker, but not
s0 soft of the cye as our poor Celeste. Anti look
yon this pipe witb a silver plate anti reti tassels-that
is f rom Gasparti on my iast fete. 0, they are gooti
boys, gooti boys, none better. Our Hypolite grows
rich, anti yet is flot forgetful, anti there is no better
man on the river than our Gaspard. The mother,
they adore ber, anti there is nothing tbey wouiti not
do for me." Olti Louis puifeti heavîly upon the great
pipe, bis bIne eyes gazing beyonti bis poor fildts to
the wootis anti the young spring skies anti tbrec
white stars.

"They are gooti btoys, gooti boys," he murmureti,
"anti have donc inucb for me. But flot one bas dlone
as much for me as littie Francois titi.

"You, my frienti, bave not known of the littie
Francois? H1e was the first of ail, a tlower of a
chutd, blooming a littie like a whitc rose iu the
worlti, anti, like a rose, dying ont of it again. We
were young, very young, mny Babette anti I, but I
took it miost bartly. O, I was su, young I I hail flot
learneti patience, I bati not learneti faith. I coulti
only suifer.anti rehel.

"We hnd been so happy, andtihappier still when
the chilti came. 1 was happy to go in the mnorning,
anti Babette hushing nie for fear 1 shoulti wake him.
1 was happy to, corne home in the evening, anti
Babette sînging t0 hlii i thedusk. This was for
one summ-er, a little sumimer. XVitb tbe winter be
began t0 fail, like a rose that cannot live in the
f rost. Tbere was une of thesc bebinti tbe Miies,
a golden rose that grcw one summier, anti tbough I
coveret i t with straw anti careti for if more than
any otber of nîy flowers, if tiieti of the colti.

"So youmjg we wcre! I saw that the littie Fran-
cois was not as he hati been, I saw somefîmes the
great fear in my Babettc's eyes, but I couiti not
believe okir happiness coulti ever pass. I grew useti
to the cbîllt's weakness, to the eyes that were great
anti strange in the white face-the white rose face-.
Prcsentiy it became so, that Babette 'was scarcely
ever away froma the sitie of the cratile, anti women,
olti wise women. sait in livm hearing lie wouid die.
I feareti, anti with my brai» I think I believeti. But
the heart, the too borefuil heart wouid not believe.
1 coulti not think that evenl this suspense might
change to greater grief.

"I cannot tell how long this lasteti. But I know
if was spring, that eveninig wben I came home, anti
saw tbrougb the wiratiow,, that there were women in
the room, anti that Babette hati ieft the side of tbe
cratile, anti kueit untier the littie brown crucifix on
the wall there. I wontiereti only if the child were
worse. But Babette, she saw mie through the win-
tiow, anti turneti, holding out bier em-pty hantis to me
with a great cry.

"So that then the too bopefuil beart understooti
also anti belîeveti, anti* believing anti losing hope,
turneti in a moment against ail hope, ail good, even
against the gooti Cod Hiniself. I cannot tiescribe
f0 you that rage anti despair that came upon me,
th'af overwhelmeti me. I coulti hear Babette weep-
ing within, but I diti not go anti comfort lier.- The
chilti was deati, anti it seemeti the endi of ail things.
My frienti, the kinti, pîtifuil heavens seemeti to tw'nl
int black nothing, empty of Goti, the pretty wf id
was hateful, anti I alone in it. The very saints
seemedti jeer at me, because 1 hati trusteti LeBon
D>ieu to save the little Francois. 1 raiseti this hai<l
againsi the browxx cross on the wail, andi rami away

By MARJORIE L. C. PICKTHALL

like a wil iuan into the dark, at war with Le Bon
Dieu-my faith, just so!

-l ran like a madmaga, raging against Goti anti
Ris saints-yes. But even then He hati a care for
me. For, out in the dark, the soul of the child was
waiting for nie.

"I had just saiti to myseif, *There is no more a
littie Francois, and the kindness of God is a lie,'
when there the child, was; under the boughs that yet
hati no leaves, white as the blossom that would be
there presently, and holding out bis hantis as if I
shoulti foilow."

SLouis says he was flot at ail afraid. He saw
the likeness of his chilti who was dead as plainly
as he had seen him living-his chilti, looking at him
with clear appealing eyes anti beckoning, and. * 0
followed as if he had no choice. He followeti, andi

*his grief was the greater because the childfs face
was sati.

"If there is a hope beyond this life for the pure,
you must be happy in it, my son !" crieti Louis. But
the chulti looketi satily at hlm, andi bis voice seeneti
to, faîl back upon himself-"As a voice does when
one shouts in an empty room with thick walls," said
olti Louis, puffing slowly at bis pipe. "So 1 spoke
no more; only followeti.

"The chilti led me down the road there, past the
houses at the endi of the village. There was a lîght
in the cure's window, anti I knew be woulti be' writ-
ing at his sermon. I, following the little Francois
as if in a dream, thought to myseîf, 'If I went to,
the good man with my sorrow andi my sin, he would
heal me andi help me,' but I put the thought: asitie.
Anti it seemeti as if the chilti looketi at me sorrow-
fully."

Olti Louis' voice was very low, and he neyer took
bis dreany blue eyes from the silver stars above the
buckwheat fieldi. Everywhere was the colour and
scient of sweet growing things, the thrill of reneweti
11f e.

"It was just such another evening as this," saiti
olti Louis, "just such another evening,' darkening
towartis a night of the quietest, with a little sweet
wind blowing,, sof t as feathers on ruy face. I couiti
not sec where my Francois really was, whether near
or far, only that he was ahead of me. H1e pauseti
again at iny rnother's' hanse-"it stooti by the bridge,
anti was pulleti down fourteen, no, sixteen years
past-and 1 thought, 'If I went to her and laid my
heati on her shoulder anti wept the tears that must
be inin y heart, as if I was little again, this bardness
of soul. woulti go.' B3ut I would nt yielti to anv
softeniîng, anti again I seemeti to'see Francois look
at me satily as 1 hardened mny heart~ against Goti.

"The trees then, cut the village in two, so, that
the bouses'near*tbe river were separateti from these.
The chilti lied me through these shadoweti wootis,
siowly anti often looking round." Louis said that
spring lay upon these woois' like'a sbining dress;
that every spray, every buti, beld a message of resur-
rection. H1e saw the.grounti untierfoot like a green
embroitiery on brown, beautiful with reti feru-frontis.
anti little starry Rlowers that shone fromi the tiusk.
"The littie brooks, the restless birtis, the tiny life of
leaf anti biatie of grass, ail the wonderful small
creatures seemed to bé singing, 'Winter is oniy a
sieep, a sleep, a sleep.' Anti what was death but a
winter of the soul? Here, too, I bati walketi with
Babette'before we were marrieti. anti now I had lef t
ber unconiforted.' Under that very tree I hati
toucheti ber hanti, here I bati gathereti ber tlowers,
anti she hati put tbemn in her bodice on Sunday. I
stoopeti anti picketi a leaf from the place, anti the
child seemnet to smiile at me.

"I tell it to youl, my frienti, quietly, so0 quietly.
That is because I arn olti anti have grown to think
of it so. But theni, though I was flot afraiti, the air
came colti anti thin to my Iungs, anti my bodiy seemeti
a cloti that would have hielti me back froni following
the chilti-my chilti, anti yet mine no more. Anti 1
woulti fot yielti him to Le Bon Dieu. He shone
through the trees like a star-'ino, rather as a soft
clouti shows in starlight-anti I followed, every tree
anti glatie so famniliar, so dear, that they struck upoil
"ny liard heart until it was ready tu break for the
Inemory of past things."

shou~ would have thought, is it flot so, th~at 1
shudhave been eager to touch, to, casp' to hoiti

that likeness of Francois? Yet. ail the tixne I knew
Francos, the. Francois 1 had he.1d and swune on

hantis to touch. I woulti have laid holti of a li1
or an air as reatily. Yet the face was the f aci
hati known for its short life, anti the eyes ga:
satily upon me.

*'In the thick dark of the pine branches miu
littie birds were sleeping, anti as 1 passeti t]
awoke with frîghteneti flutters anti pipings, antiý
tieti again, crooning to one another. It seemed
if someone saiti 'they are sleeping in the care of C
anti theirs, anti will you not let the chilti wbo I
grown tireti sleep in R-is care'also?' So plain,
was, so plain. 'Your little Francois woulti sli
well,' it went on, 'foltied in the arms of Goti as
birtis'in the branches,' the winti seemeti to iiiove
the boughs with music, anti the wortis were lik,
song,-'As the bîrds in the branches, as the birds
the branches.'

"'He slept well in mine,' I crieti, 'be slept wel
mine,' For 1 was jealous, you see,, anti wouild
let him go."

That is how olti Louistolti it, bis worn face
ats fierce fleatureanti peaceful eycs, turneti towa
the tiarkening fieldis anti the lilac skies of sprinig.
was jealous and I wouid not let him go.

.,The music that moveti with the boughs beat o
me in surges of tiark anti light, anti my bodiy seer.
weigbing heavily upon that which woulti have
loweti the littie Francois. But I saw that the tr
thinneti away, anti that the young white moon
giving sof t iight, a light that seemeti to be one m~
the chilti as he turneti, anti, helti out his bauds,:
passed-ah! mon Dieu! passeti. Anti I look<
wbere he had been, saw only the moon anti the tri
the cross of'the Calvary anti the 4rmns of the C(
passionate.

"ýThere Ba bette founti me, in the chili of tia
She laiti ber hanti on my shoultier, anti I thiin
saiti 'Our Francois is safe as the little birtis in
boughs,' before I caught ber bands anti criet ik1
boy. Anti then,-then it was morning, anti spr
hati toiti the deati landis to awake, andti tere
great sorrow in the world, but not despair."*

So olti Louis tolti it, haif to himself anti 1
to mie, You to whom I tell it, wbat do youi thi
You may smile unbelievingly, or you may bay 1
the French-Canatiian temrperament bas mnucb to
swer for. Louis, bowever, does flot tell it to
As hie says, it is a matter between biniself anti
Bon D)ieu,

The Cali of Home.
I'm the olti tireti woian now, for ail that ,vor.

done,
I sit here in mie dauighter's bouse as any I

miight;1
It'sý '-Take your case> olti woman tiear," from n

anti every one,
Anti willin' hands toi wait on mine froin mlori

unitil nigbt.

But I have the ionging on me that is beavier t
tears,

(Thougb thernselves coulti neyer know it f
any word I sa>').>

It's haîf the way across the worlti that I w,
be the day

Anti back lu mie own father's bouse I've left t'
fifty years.

Anti to think I left it laughir' with a true lati's 1
i mine!I

The lips that kissed mie goin', oh, 'tis long
they've been cold!

Anti little was the grief I hacl that neyer gave
sign

That neet iof it woulti tear the heart the day
saw me olti.

Dh, 'bis well in

iger here with

Once
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Resume: Major Alan Vernon withdraws fromt part-

nership with Sir Robert Aylward and Mr. Champers-
Haswell, promoters of Sahara, Limited, because the
editor of "The Judge" has iniormed him of the corn-
pany's dishonorable methods. Vernon refuses to sel]
to Sir Robert a curîous idol which has been a feature
of the office for over a year, and which seemý to have
a talismanic quality. Vernon spends the week-end at
"The Court," Mr. Champers-Haswell's bomne, and wbile
there Jeeki, the negro servant, tells the story of the
idol, the "Yellow God," which was brought from Africa.
Miss Barbara Champers, the niece of the host, is the
object of Sir Robert Aylward's and also Major Ver-
non's devotion. Alan finally wins Barbara's promise
to ýbecomne bis wife but their engagement is in be kept
secret. Sir Robert becomes Alan's bitter enemy on
learning of the betrothal. Alan and Jeeki set ont for
Africa in scarch of treasure froni the worsbippers of
the Yellow God, "Little Boilsa." In their African
a(lventurcs, Major Vernon and Jeeki ire attackcd by
dwarfs, arnied with poisoned arrows, who arc drix'cn
off liv a canu ibal t rihe. t he ()gula, who t ake .\lan a nd
Jccki prisoners but treat thenm kindlv on account of
the Yeilowv God.

CIIAPTER X.

Tue1 DAWN.WEKI looked up and down the
river, and saw that in the

J c entre of it, about haif a mile
away, there was an island,
ofi wbich.grew some trees.

"Little Bonsa will camp
yonder,"hec said. 4"Go,
make hier house ready, light

- ire and bring canoe to pad-
dle ils across. Now leave us.
ail of von, for if you look

ton Ilong upon the face of The Yellow God, she will
ask a sacrifice. and it is flot law\fiil that vont sbould
see wbere she hides herself away.

At this saying the cannibals departed like one man
and at top speed, soute lu their cannes, and others
tu warni their fellows who were engaged in the con-
génial work of bunting and killing the dwarfs, flot
to, dare to approach the white man and bis coin-
panion. A third Darty rait to the banik of the river
that. was opposite 10 the islarid, to niake ready as
they had been bidden, so that presently Alan and
Jeeki were left ouite alone.

."Ah !" said -Jeeki, with a gasp of satisfaction.
"that ail righî, everytbing arranged quite comfort-
able. Thonght Little Bonsa corne ont top somehow
and score off dirty dwarf rnonkevs. They neyer
get home to tea any way; stay and dine with Olgula."

"Stop chattering, Jeeki, and untie tbis infernal
müask, 1 arn almost chokcd." brol"e in Alan in a
bollow voice.

"Not say 'infernal mask,' Major sav 'face of
angel. Little Bonsa wornan, ani like it better also
true, if on this occasion onlv, for she save our skins."
said Jeeki aLs he unknotted the throngs and reverent-
iy replaced the fetish in ils tin box. "Mv Iý!" he
added, contemiplating bis master's perspiring coun-
tenance, -you blush like garden carro 't; well, gold
bot wear in aflernoon sun beneath Tropic of Cancer.
Now wewalk on quietly and 1 tell you ail I arrange
for nlight's lodging aiid future progress ofjon
expédition."Jon

So gathecrinig togethier what remaitied of îbceir
few possessions, they slarted leisurely down the

slope towar(ls the islaniî, and as tlew 'eit I ceki
explained ail that had haippenledl,. siîîce ()gula xvas îlot

one of the African languages w'ith w hich Alan was
acquaînted, and lie had only been abîle lu uîîderstand
a word bere aud therc.

*'Look," said leeki when lie had finished and
turniug, hie poiuîed to the canuibals, who werc driv-
ing the few survivors of the dwarfs before thcm tu
the spot1 where their calmes were beacbcd. "Those
dwarfs dlonc for, capital business, forest road qoile
safe to travel homle by; Ogula best friends in world;
v'ery reîuarkable escape fruont délicate situation."

-Very reiuarkable indeed,' said Alan, "I shall
suon begin to befieve in the lueck of Little Bonsa.''

-Yes, Major, you sec she is anxîous t0 get: houle
anid niake path clear. But," lie added glooînily,
-how shle behave whcn she rcach there, can't say."

"Nor caxi 1, Jeeki but, îuleaiwhiîle 1 hiope she wîll
provide uls with sotue dinner, for miy meat is lost."

"Food," repeaîcd Jeeki. Myes, necessily for
liuiiiai stoiiiach, which uuhappily built that way, su
(igula find out. and so dwarfs find out presently.''
Theln he looked about hirn, and in a kind of aîiless
inanner lifted bis guri and fired. "There wc arc,"
lie said, "Little Ilonsa understand bodily needs," and
lie pointed to fat buck: of the sort that ini South
,Xfrica is called Duiker, which bis keen eyes hiad dis-
covere<l in its formi against a stone, where it now
Iay shot through thec head and dying. "No further
trouble on that score of grub for nexl threc days,"
hie added. "Conte on lu camp, Major. 1 send one
savage skin and bring that bnck,"

So on they went to the river batik, Alan so tired.
now that the excitemeuit was over, that he was not
sorry tu lean upon Jeeki's arni. Reaching the streani.
they drank deep of its water, and lindini" that it
was shallow at this spot, waded through it lu the
islend. withoul waiting for a canoe to ferry themi
over. Here they found a party of the cannibals
already at work, clearitig reeds with their large.
curved knives, in order to make a site for the but.
Another party, under the conmand of the chief
bimself, had gonie to the top end of the island, a
luindred yards ýor so away, to eut the stems of a
willow-like sbrub 10- serve as upriglits. These peonle
stared at Alan, which was nul strange, as hhey had
tiever before seen thc face of a white man, and werc
wonderiug, doubtltss, what had become of the
anicient and terrible fetish tbat be had wurn. With-
ont entering mbt explanation Jeeki in a great vuice
ordered two of îhemt to fetch the buck which the
white man, whomn he described as "husband of the
goddess." bad "slain by thunder." Wben tbese had
departed upon Ibeir errand, leaving Jeeki iu stuper-intend the building operations, Alan sat upon a
fallen tree, watching one of the savages making fire
wîtb a poinled stick and sorne tinder,

Jnst then front the head of the island where the
willows were being cut, rose tbe sound of loud
roarings and of men crying out in affrigbt. Seizing
bis gun Alan ranl towards tbe spot whence the noise
came. Forcing bis way througb a brake of reeds.
he saw a curiou 's sigbî. The Ogula in cutting the
willows whicb grew about some tumbled rocks, bad
disturbed a lioness that bad ber lair there, and being
fearless savages, bad tried to kilI ber witb their
spears. The brute rendered desperate by wouiîds
and the impossibility of escape, for bere the sur-
rounding water was deep, had cbarged tbem .boldly.,
and as il chanced, felled tp the ground their chief,
that ycllow-tootbed man 10 wbom Jeeki gave bis
orders. Now s-he was standing over bim lookinz
round bier -royally, ber greal paw upon bis breast
whicb il seemed almost 10 cuver, wbile the Ogularan round and round sbouting, for tbev feared that
if îlsey tried. to attack her she would kill the chief.

Thiîs, îîîdcd she senîîed about to dIo, for just as
Alan arrivc(l she dropped lier hcad as lh(>tlh lu
tear ont thie nan's tbrua. lustantlv lie fired. Il
w~as a snap shiot, but, as il chanced. a good o11e, for
the bullet struck the lioues iii the hack of the neck
forward of and between the shoulders, scveriug the
spilie, su that wilhout a souind or any furtber move-
nient she sank stone dcad uipon the prostrate canni-
bal. For a while bis followers stood aslonîsbcd.
Tbey migbt bave hleard of guns from the coast
people, but living as thev did in the interior wbcre
white folk did nul (lare tu travel, thcy bad neyer seeti
their terrible effecls.

"Magie," tbey cried, "Magie."
"Of course," cxclainîcd Jeeki, wiio lIv 10w Iiatd

arrîved uipon btie scele. "Whiat cIsc did vou expect
froii the lord of Little flousa? Magiç, the greatest
.of miagie. Go, roll that beast awav before your cliief
is crusiiet to dcatb."

Tlhey olîeyed and tlie mian sal np, a fearful
spiectacle, for lic was sinoilere(l witli the M$ood of
the lion antI sonicwhat eut liv ber claws, tiiongli
atherwise unliurt. Then feeling thaI the life was
sýtill whole in him, be crel)t on bis bîands aîîd kuces
lu wbere Alan stood and kissed bis feet.

" a "saîd Jeeki, "Little Bousa score again.
Cannibal tribe ur slave henceforîli for everuiore.
Mes, tli kingdoni coule. Coic on, Major. aiid ok
sipper ini perfect lîcace."

Tlie supper was cooked aiîd caten with gratitude.
for seldoni had two mlen nleced a square mieal more.
and ilever tlid venisoîl taste better. Bv the limie
that il was finished darktncss lîad fallen. and before
they-turned mbt sleep in tbe neat reed but that the
Ogula had built, Alan and Jeeki walked tup the
island tu see if the lioness bad beeîî skiiiucd as llîev
dirececd. TPhis they found was donc! even the car-
cass itself had been renîoved in serve as nîcat for
tbese foui feeding people. Tbey climbed oni 10 the
pile of rocks in wbicb thé beast had made bier lair
and looked down the river bu wherc two lîundred
Yards away, the Ogula were cncamped. From Ibis
camp there rose a sound of revelry, and by the ligbht
of the greal fires thal burîîed Ibere, they perceived
that the bungry savages were btîsy feasting, for
some of tbemt sat in circles, wbilst others, Iheir
naked forms looking at Ibat distance like Ibose of
împs in the infernal regions, flitted tu and f ro againsl
the glowing background of the fires, lîearing stranc'e
lnokîng joints on prongs of wood.

" I suppose they are eating the lionless," said Alan
(loubtfully.

"4No, nu. Major, not lioness: cal: dwarf by dozen,
jusl like oysters aI seaside. But for Little Bonsa we
sit on those forks now and look uncommon smnall."

"Beasts !" said Alan in disgulst. "they niake me
feel uncumnion sick. Let us go ho bed. 1 suppose
they wun'I mnutier us in our sleep, will lbey ?"

"Nul lhey, Major, 100o nîuch afraid. Also we
their blood brothers nuw, because we bring them
good dinner and save chief front lion's furv. No
blame them Ioo much, Major, good fellows reallv
with gentie bearî, but grub like tbat fromt generation
lu generation. Every motber's son of îhem bave
many men inside, that why tbey s0 big and sîrong
Ogula peuple cuver great mnultihude-like Cbarity in
Book. No doubt sent by Providence lu keep down
extra population; Not rigbu:t 1 tbink 100 bard of
poor fellows wbo, as 1 say, very kin<I and genîle ait
beart and most loving family relation, except lu, old
wumen wbom îbey eat also, so Ihat tbey nu gel
bored wilb too long life."

Wearv and di sgusbed by Ibis abominable siglit
thnntgb hie was. Alan burst ont laugliing at bis me-

(Cornanud on page >o)
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-TASS E
Jusi a sip of datrkest Mochu,

As the lazy moments pass,
And a -murmur of soit voîces

O'er the fragrans Demi-Tasse,

ENTEýRPRISJNG CANADIANS.

A CANADIAN is telling this joke on hinseîf.
When visiting in Detroit lately, he indulged

in injudicious boasting regarding Canadians who
have gone to the United States 'and become fairiy
prominent. He mentioned Mvr. J. J. Hill, President
Schurman and others. Finally a Detroit friend
quie tly remarked:

"4But you must admit that many of these Cana-
dlians needed a wider field than they found in the
Dominion. Take Cassie Chadwick and Harry
Orchard, for instance! They wouldn't have amount-
ed to 'much at graft or murder if they'd stayed at
homne. However, l'Il admit that when you Cana-
dians attempt to teacb us a few fancy things in the
way of crime, yotu certainly do set the pace."

ON EASTER SUNDAY.

The wind hlows briskly from the lake,
My lady's cheeks are blue,

And likewise are the violets
Which peep beneath her chouix.

The snowflakes flutter softlv clown.
My Lady's nose is red,

And likewise is the mammoth rose
Which nods above her head.

WHAT HER FRIENDS SAID.

"Why did Daisy Roberts marry that horrid old
widower ?"

"Well, you know, Daisy just loves bargain-hunt-
ing and he's a very fascînating remnant."

A SAD DEFEAT.

MR. JOHN SMITH of Peel arose in the Ontario
Legislature last week to move a bill granting

the legisiative franchise to spinsters and widows but

Publictfl. *'And bow do you like being rnarried, John?"
Ihtn . Don't like h at au."
ublicmn. -Why. what's the matter wI' she, John"

John. Well,, Srst thing in the, iorflifl it's money: when 1 goes
'orne t0 mi' dinner lî's utonsi' again'; and at supper it's th1e mame.
Notblng but money, nonoY, mODRY t"

Publican. 'Well. Inever! Wlhat do shedo wi' allthat mouey?"
John. .1 dunoo. I ain't giv en ber anY e,1

Mr. Allan Studholme, the champion monologue artist
of the Ontario Assembly, was the only other member
tc, rally to the cause. Honest John brings, this noble
bill forward, year by year, and sincerely expeets that
some day the widows and spinsters of the Premier
Province wili win the right to-dispose of their votes
at bargain figures.

There was a taîl statesman froni Peel
Who wanted to get a square deal.

But dear Studhoime talked,
So the measure was balked,

While Whitney set down his firni heel.

THINK OF IT.

Oh, when Ontario votes again,
We'd surely have a fit

Should Oxford go ail Tory
\Or Carleton send a Grit.

The Easter Parade
-Lie

'rHOSE WICKED TORIES.

THEIRE was an enthusiastic meeting held by a
certain Liberal association of Toronto the other

evening. A speaker who was more ardent than
accurate arose to protest against Mr. Whitney's pet
Redistribution Bill and, in the course of his criticismn,
cleclared:

"What's this Ontario Government -fryin' to do?
Tro keep itself in power-to perpetrate itself forever
and ever."

HIS VICTIMS.

T HE late King of Portugal was a sportsman and
a good shot as weIl, and once at a dinner the

rather inferior shooting of an English visitor was
praised and some ont said: "And Lord Gadabout,
you know, sends everything he shoots to the hos-
pitais.",

The king laughed, and taking the long black
cigar froni bis lips, he said: "Naturaily, since he
neyer shoots anything but gamekeepers."

LEGAI. ADVISERS.

T HERE is a mission Sunday-School in the slunî
dsrcsof Toronto in which the children have

lately been studying the Book of PsaIms.ý A teacher
asked the yoting hopefuls in her class:

"What is meant by 'the counsels of the Un-
godly' ?" There was a pause of five seconds and
then a smali voice said with confidence:

"Robinette and Curry."

WHISTLER'S SALES.

IN a recent volume on "Famous Painters of
America," by J. Walker McSpadden, the author

tells an interesting, story about Whistler the
Inimitable.

Those ýwho knew Whistler best say that he neyer
hadt the intention to defraud the-. patron, b~ut that
lie aiways assurned, a proprietors4ip'over bais pictures,
even after they had passed into another's, possession.
He felt that they were hîs, to âdwith as he pleased,

and ini onf, of bis catalogeues lie spoke of a "sir
collection kindly lent their owners."

Chase tells an amnusing instance ini point. C
day a certain Lady B- drove up to the stu,
and engaged Whistler in earnest conversation
the door, the artist repiying in his suavest tones

"Mr. Whistler," she said, "two years agc-
bought oneC of your pictures, a heautiful thing, i
1 have neyer been able to hang it on my walls. Nc
to-day, I have my carniage with me and I would 1
to take it home with me."

"Dear lady, you ask the impossible," he repli
"I will send it to you at the earliest possible morne
but there are a few final touches-" here his ve
trailed off entreatingly.

The lady drove away disappointed without I
picture. When Whistler returned to the stuc
Chase heard him mutterîng to himself:-

"How absurd of people to believe that just
cause they pay two or three hundred pounds foý
picture they really own î.

BRtAKING IT GENTLY.

"Pardon me, sir," began the portly person in
railroad train to the man who sat next to him,
what would you say if I sat on your bat?"

"Suppose you sit on' àt and then ask nie,", s
gested the other.

"I did," admitted the portly person calmly.
Harper's Weekly.

HIS FATHER.

Town Visitor (to small applicant for a holidfi
-"What is your father ?"

Small Appicant-" '"E's me father."
T. V.-"2Yes, but what is he ?"
S. A.-"-ýOh, 'e's me stepfather."
T. V.--"Yes, yes. Rut what does he do? D?

he sweep chimneys or drive busses, or what ?"
S. A. (with a dawning light of compreherision

"O-o-w! No, 'e ain't done nothin' since we've
'î. -orne Herald.

HIS FUTURE.

"Wbat does you reckon yer'ii like ter do ,N
you gits ter glory?"

"Weli," saîd Brother Dickey, "since you put
question ter me, l'Il make answer ter it: Bf dey
me have my way, M'I des lay back on a white cic
an' let de heavenly winds blow me fum star to stý

-tlanta Constitution.

A CURIOUS COFFIN.

O NE morning recently a man in New 1er
looked over bis fence and saîd to his niej

bour:
"Hey, what the deuce are you burying in t

hole ?"
"Oh," he said, "I am just repianting somne of

seeds; that's ail."
"Seeds !" shouted the first man angrily. "It Io

like one of my hens."
"Oh, that's ail rigbt," the other returnied.

seeds are inside."

MISUNDtRSTOOD.

A BENEVOLENT N.ýew York woman was vi
1 ng a iower East Side Sunday School. To

the aptness of a particularly indigent cluster
pupils she took the class in hand to question tha
"Children, which is the greatest of ail virtues ?"
one answered. "Think a littie. What is it 1
doîng when I give up tirne and pleasure to c(
down among you for your moral good?" A gr
fist went up. "WelI, what amn I oing, littIe b,>

1"Buttin' in !"-Shiort Storics.
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PEOPLE AND PLACES

ANOffTI FR Prince Rupert as
1kgut intu print. One LurIze

Kanle, a ciex er I)oiitical oppor-
tunist. lias staked off a new townste~
in the far northi along the route of
the G. T. P. and bas, taken ont papers
registering it in the nine of the tow~n
whicli j- the terminus of the trans-
continental. He îs seliing tovulIoN.
miîd having a goo(l tinte playing willi
the big nine wvhich cost the comipany
nioncv tu get but tvhicl they neyer
thoughit to register.

As SUPRE.NlE' court sitting on a
hcal) of saxw tu't is the spectacle

recently exhibited in V'ancouver when
the whole of that bodv left the regu-
lar court-rooni and adjourned, wigs,
gowns and brie fs, to the miii yard,
where a mnan had got bis flugers eut
off anîd xvas stîîng for damiages. Th ej ury rode iin hacks. The j udge
walk cd.

'j'ill~ Kesinto''brought ue
thousand immligrants to Halifax

the other day. These were Salvatioîî
Armiy settiers; a fine lot of people;
lhalf of themn for Ontario to, help settle
the hired mian prubleni on the farui.
the rest for the WVest and the Mari-
tle Provinces.

* * 4

N 0w Newfoundland, that prosper-
ous colony, is begining tola

muent over the exodus; the caîl to the
West that seems to be fatal to sorte
parts of the East at this season of
the year; the eall of the wild insomne
cases, but always of the dollar. Thus
weeps a Newfounidland paper over the
pirospect:

-The sîght that presented îseif to
the people assembied at the raiiway
station on Thursday evening wheu
the express took its departure for Syd-
ney, was one which could hardly fail
to afford much food for serious reflc
t ion. There in the cars stood scores
of our finest young men, the real bone
and sinew of the colony, bound to the
United States and Canada, where they
hope to find emnpioyment and perma-
nent homes. Newfoundland wili bc
miade poorer by their absence and the
United States and Canada made richer
by their presence. Those fine young
fellows who are leaving, us by every
train possess ail the vigour andl ambi-
tion necessary to, success in life, and
they wiil succeed, as thousands of
others who have preeeded them, are
succeeding in almnost every state of
the American Republie and province
of the Canadian Dominion."

T WO men and their wives wili float
down the Arctic rivers this suri-

mer in the search for gold. A big
strike has been reported around Her-
scheii Island at the mouth of the Mac-
kenzie. Trhe departure of these pros-
pectors f romn Edmonton the other day
recalîs the great Klondike trek which
began at that town in 1897. One of
the party is an old-time "musher*"
froîn the Edmonton trail. and hie.
knows enough of the route flot to ex-
pect to reach the mouth of the Mac-
kenzie till the summer of 1909. The
outfit is- now at Athabasca Landintz,
north of Edraontcn. News of the
strike was fetched by the police to
Dawson.

THE king of safe crackers, wanted
in Paris for ail sorts of safe

crackings 'and things that wouid give

poiniters to Raiffle',, bias j ust beeni let
out of Kingston i 'citeutiary-nut to>
crack safes ini Canada, but to go bat k
lu Paris atud gel int prison for lîî,
fine xxurk a fe\w x'ar-, ago iii the Rue
Scribe Mien bie cracked a vattit.
escaped ami cr .ssei thle sea and camne
te, Canada lu (Io a littie shophre.îkitîg
Il1 1902.

V,7liiN the Rideau breaks there
mlav be foiks drowvned ; and il

w~as just the oîher day that thre
teallîsters îîeariv found a grav e in the
xvater bs' trying te, cross ai sxvuIii
trml)utary xvhich by the ice jallîs bllCiuv
hiad becoine a p)art of the maint strealîl.

ALADXIY lo6 years oid has just dîed
acro',s the St. Lawreuce frui

Cornwail, O)ntario. ler deatb at su
early an age is attribtîed to smîoking.
She had been a disciple of the pip>e
nmost of bier life. Shc leaves tsxenlty
four greaýt-great-gralidchclil(rell.

Ils''ruîa, of the
I)oininion Line. mîade a tbriiiing

rC',cue of the French steamer "B3re-
tagne- thec other tlay off the coast of
Portland. Biluws imountains igl
were rolling ah the tie, andi but for
thxe timiely arrivai of thc Domninion
huer the French fishing barque wouid
have been a floating lot of littie spars
andi rupes and people.

W7A1KER\'ILLE is out against
solar timîe. 'li'hle citizeus of that

border town, celebrateol for its whis-
key. want it understood that hhey are
not rtînning their timie-tabie according
to the shadow on the diai, but accord-
ing to standard time, which iin that
par, of the Dominîin means aimost
anytbing. Iu fact, there are jîlst three
times for a Walkerville man t0 keep
traek of. If hie works in Detroit, hie
lias to go to work an hour later than
hie wouid if hie worked în Windsor.
If hie leaves Detroit at ,-ix o'ciuck bie
lands in Walkervîiie at seven-twenty
by the town clock, andc if hie wants to
go to Windsor for thn-eýening hie dis-
covers that according to Windsor time
hie arrives at about haif-past niine,
whereas hie may have left homne ah
cîght o'clock by the lime according lu
which hie goes to work.

T HEY are stili taiking of a e
province ini New Ontario. The

other day six hundred voters gathered
at Sturgeon Falls 10 talk over this
matter, which has been in the air uow
for about two years. Colonel Gordon
was one of the chief speakers. fis-
toricaiiy hie reverted to the day when
L.ake Nipissîng was a dotted line on
the maîs marking a 'place that was
regarded as a "terra incognita" and
an "Ultima Thule," and everything
else that was vague and shadowy and
frightfully remote. Now in contrast
-towns and cities and raiiways and
steamships and great minesî. Mr. Mc-
Kee, of Sturgeon Falls, administered
a bad beating to the T. & N. 0. Rail-
way, which hie said was ill-advised,
hadiy built, and buiit not in the inter-
ests of Nipissing and the north, but
o'f Toronto and the south. Ail the
speakers were warm secessionists anti
they ail had a good timie, besides say-
ing many tîings that appeaied strong-
iy to the men who 'liv 'e up in that
country and know what the hiinter-
land means.

jWest India cocktails
iare a ekilful and pleasîng blend of pure liqtiors of the fiuest quality.

They arn specially adapted for home use, baving ail the trouble
necesary to produce a pleasant mixed drink.

75c A IBOTTLE

MICIIIE & CO., Limited, 7 Kîng St. Wes
Telophone ai. 7 91

23 W.IL.LOW STREET. PARIS. ONT
IN ANSWEUUNG THLSE ADvERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION THE~ "CANAIA N cousî tk.
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Wihteol-a oe razor

tuh the gorgefsin e Caa- li

dian Rockies. How will your - Plated Holder

face feel and look when (will last a lifetime)
finished? -12 double edged

flexible blades (24

Trhere is a perfect razor- keen edges) < packed
for ail men-for ail times- in a velvet lined !eatlier
under ail conditions-ând case-and the price is $5.

it'stheGILLTTEAIl the leading Jewelry,
it'stheGILLTTEDrug. Cutlery, Hardware,

Safety Razor. Sporting Goods and Departnient
"I1 ean shave any- .Stores carry them. Write orask your

where " cornes true dealer for f ree booklets.

only when you use 1 F he cannot supply you, write us.

the " Gillette." GuiLLTTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
Caundia Factory, MONTIREAL 3

The Gourlay r Angelus Piano

THE TORONTO SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA.

T HE orchestra problein in To'ronto
may be considered as good as
.settled now tbat Frank Wels-

nman's Orchestra has given its third
concert in Massey Hall. This inter-
estîng event took place in Massey
Hall on Thursday, the 9th of Aprîl;
was attended by a large, fashionable
and discriminating audience; the best
kind of audience to appreciate the
fact that nlot only was this a pro-
gramnme that for artistic selection
could not be greatly improved upon,
but also that the Conservatory Or-
chestra is in line with tbe Performance
of the very best works extant for the
orchestra. Mr. Welsman did wisely
in eliminating Beethoven for this
once; very wisely in substituting Men-
delssohn and Goetz and German and
Chopin. AIl the works given were of
that descriptive and nlot too introspec-
tive character that made the audience
feel rather than understand that tbey
had spent as delightful an evening in
music as they could wisb for from
any orchestra. Minor defects there
were, of course-partcularly in the
wood-winds and the brass, the
Frenchi horns being somewhat at
fault in the latter. But-why dilate
upon defects? Tbe main ahsorbinz
fact is that the orcbestra as a whole
las improved in one year since Mr.
W/Nelsman's flrst concert by just about
olle hundred ver cent. The conduc-
tor got a swing and a snap and a gen-
eral responsive "elan" from that body
of players whicb made even tbe most
sceptical admit that bere at least was
the real thing in orchestral music done
hy native-born players. Mr. Welsmnan
has much advanced in bis style of
conducting; he bas got away from
tbe rather bard lines of hig earlier
efforts and bas now acquired a free-
dom and a rhytbmical elasticity tbat
evoke results from his players quite
in fine -witb some of the big things
got by the conductors who corne bere
regularly with higbly paid aggrega-
tions from across the border. This
is in one year only. Anotber year and
another-witb money enougb spent to
import a few extra players-should
acconiplish wonders in tbis body of
players. In noiing, perbaps, was Mr.
Welsman's lêKdersbîp better shown
than in the Concerto in F Mînor play-
eM by the pianist De Pacbmann and
accornpanied bv tbe orchestra. This
number in spite of its eccentricities
from the piano end of the perform-
,ance was a masterpiece of control and
resnonsiveness. De Pachmann was
deligbtful: legitimately poetic and
tecbnically satisfying. H1e did the sort
of playing of Schubert and Cbopin
and other of the less severe composers
that no teacher can ever teacb: the
sort of piano music that is as native
as the song of a bird on a hougb. The
orchestra, tbe conductor and the man-
agement are to be congratulated on
this event; likewise the public.

"LE CREUR N'A PAS D'AGt."

O N Wednesday evening, the it
* Marcb, at the "Tleatre des

Nouveautes" in Montreal, after a very
smart Frencb play, "Vingt jours a
l'Ombre," a short new piece was given
called "Le CSeur n'a pas d'Age." This
little Comedie de Salon was thorougb-
ly enjoyed by a select audience, being
a light and clever sketch of Canadian
life. Altbougb the first work of the
author - a Canadian girl, Made-
moiselle Mathilde Casgrain-it shows
a great facility, is well written in an
easy, witty style. The author pos-

sesses a keen sense of the comical
sides of real life.

The plot runs thus: !A widow, Mrs.
D)umesn il, nmakes UT) her mind to find
a husbanrl for a spinster friend of
bers and succeeds in sccuring the
notary of the placc, who is an admirer
of the widow herself; but she explains
to him that she wishes to be a model
widow because she cares more for
her dead husband than she ever did
when he was alive. The notary, see-
ing his suit rejected, decides to take
the old maid witb ber well filled purse.
Ozine Toutin's joy at that news is
(1uite refreshing; she is so happy that,
even as we laugh at ber ridiculous
infatuation, we cannot help liking ber,
for heing se naively delighted. So the
wedding takes place, after which a
typical comical scene occurs where
the elderly bride is simply brim-
ming over with happiness. Mean-
while the widow's brother, Doctor
Bernard, is left sole guardian of a
girl of nineteen, wbose mother he
dearly loved wben a young man. The
little orphan he decides to wed and
falîs desperately in love wifh his juve-
nule bride. An exquisitely tender
scene follows between these two in
wbich tbe doctor asks ber not to laugh

Mlle. Mathilde Casgrain

at bis love; ber answer itself would
make tbe play worth hearing. Shc
says: "Laugb at you because you love
me-because you have become fond
of the little stray bird you gatbered iii
your arms? What kind of a womar
would I be? I was ail aone-a stupiÉ
little 'pensionnaire,' having only m3
beart to give it went straigbt to yot,
naturally like a butterfly seeking lighi
and sunshine."

And thus the little play ends, prov.
ing the trutb of the tidie chosen-
"The Heart Hath no Age"; althougi
it seerns to sleep at times, it wakes ui
wben least expected, and, even aftei
the ideal features we once loved havi
vanished away, our hearts revive a
the recollection of the once fresb ro
mance, in spite of gray bairs an(
wrinkles.

THE COMING 0F CARUSO.
ON the 4th of May the great Italiai

tenr, arsoisto sing in Mas
sey Hall, Toronto. Caruso is enter
ing upon bis first concert tour, afte
which he is to appear at the Coven
Garden Opera, London.>

For the Toronto programme he ha
chosen selections from Aida, pauçs
and 1 Pagliacci. The programme wiî
conclude with the famogs quartett
from Rigoletto, with Caruso leaciing
Miss Guila Allen,' soprano, Miss Mar
garet Keyes, contralto, and Mr. Iï
0.cott, bas&, wili assist in the conr

cert, also a young violinist prodip
Kowlarski, and Signor Tullio, piarn,

MAKIES YOU A PIANIST
This dmoes lt mean merely that you play the notes of a composition .... Any
player-piano wil enable you to do that. The GOURLAY-ANGELUS
does more. By means of its patented inventions, the Melodant and Phras-
ing Lever, you wiII be able to give any composition your individual reading,
as though you were playing by hand after years of patient study. Even'
the non-musician may play artistically, for the tempo, the degrees of tone
and instrumentation, copied fromn the composer's score are plainly marked on
the music roll. The Melodant, Phrasing Lever and other expression devices
are so easily controlled that a very littie practice wilI make, you proficient.

if you have listened to other player.pianos that are mechanical comne and
hear how artistic and human is the GOURLAY-ANGELUS.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge Street, TORONTO

HAMILTON. 66 ing Simae W«dt
Brnhs LONDON, 195 DudaS Sireel
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EASTERTIDE.

N OT even the fact that it bas been
made a "fashionable" season
can destroy the influence and

fragrance of Easter. XVhatever of
pagan custom bas been associated
with its observance has gradually be-
corne regarded as an Easter essential.
It is strange how a certain verse may
be held in mnemory by a scene or a
story. The great Resurrection truth,
surely the mightiest words which
have ever been uttered, are linked for
many of us with the scene of sacrifice
which closes Dickens' "Tale of Two
Cities." As poor, debauched Sidney
Carton, who nohly redcred bis îf e
at the last, went to the guillotine to
save another, the sublime words of
hope echoed in.his ears: 'q amn the
Resurrection and the Life: hc that
believeth in Me, though he xvere dead.
yet shall he live: and whosoever
liveth and believeth in Me shall neyer
die." The tendency to make Easter
an excuse for holiday festivities and
trivial gifts is not one of the înost
pleasing features of our modemn social
life. Fashion bas doue its best to
spoil Christmas and to vulgarise also
the commemoration of the most sol-
ernn event iu sacred history.

THE MATTER 0F MOURNINO.
J T is remarkable how the customi of

wearingy black in sign of mourn-
îng has been modified in recent years.
The heavy veils, the lavishi crape
trimmiugs have almost disappeareti
and the awful black -roses and sable
poppies are no longer amonig popular
rnillinery adornmemîts. To soute, no
doubt, the wearing of what is called
"mrouruing" rnay be a kind of relief.
a mode of expression which brings
a certain sad satisfaction; but to
many it means depression and intensi-
fied gloorn and such natures shoulti
neyer adopt it. Convention bas
cbanged mucb in this regard and the
period for wearing black is uow rare-
ly discussed. The very phrase, "wear-
îng mourning," bas a mechanical in-
sincerity about it whicb jars upon the
sensitive ear. It is a cornfort to
many that the growing common-sense
of the community now regards such a
matter as of individual choice rather
tban conventional rule. Ruskin, who
loved brîght: colours so passionately,
said in bis later days:- "Let there be
no black in your rnemory of me." it
was becoming, then, that wbeu he
died, tbe paîl covering the bier was
of soif, ricb crimson, worked in liles
by the Kensington puils who loved
him, witb bis own motto, "Unto Tbis
Last." ***

\A BIT 0F WISDOM.

DIScsIN S inolvin hefeil-

Onie of the rnost interesting of these
is introduced in Mr. Jerome Hart's
new serial in the Argonaut. Yarrow
and Mrs. Lyndon, wbo is chaperoning
a pretty girl wbom the former ad-
mires, are pbilosophising-as a youîîg
mnan and an elderly woman mav. The
latter says:

"To use your gambling phrase, you
may always bet on a woman wbo is
a favourite with other women. But
the woman wbo is avoided by ber
own sex and is a favourite only with
rnen-well, sbe may be ail right, but
I have flot always found ber so."

"Your theories tally with those en-
tertained by men," rcplied Yarrow.
"The social standing of a mnan in
men's circles is flot affected by bis
standing in what is called 'iqociety,

wthîch vorneti control. \\'lieu twxo tien
becotue acqnainted thrugli the itro-
(duction of a w otîan, th1ev rarely bc-
corne friends-sonitehie. thev regardl
il: so lightlv that thex forget to bow.
A popular 1 ocietv rnan* rnav bc ruth-
lessly blackhalled at flie clu'bs.'

"ýewotnen have otir own cott<uct
code, and von muen have vours. Your
code sornetinies seents abstird to u's,
but ours tnti.t often Recru abstîril t t

youi. StilI I think it is w iý;s to take
the judgment of each sex on the
qualities of its (-mmn ernbers. But
dear me! Howt verv serions we have
l)econie. And 1mw\ long T arn lingering
at table !

TUFE SP-\NISII FASHIONS.JUST ai itresent there is said to bc
a fashion for Spanish costume;

aînd fancies in Paris, London and
\New York. The~ fashion started with
lthe Spanish (1011 given by Queen Vie-
toria of Spain f0 the Novelists'
l3azaar in London last Decernier.
Dolîs in Spanish dress at once becarne
the "rage" and the fashion spread to
human attire. Spanish lace, with ail
its graceful designs and uses is freely
displayed, while the castanets are me-
vived in the theatres. Touches of
coqueftish carnation in the hair and
trimmîugs of velvet ribbon lattice-
work on the skirfs are also suggestive
of the lazy land of Spain. But, above
aIl charactemisties of Spanish ferni-
ninity. is the fan and be if rcrnarketl
that thîe fan of Spain is an entirely
different weapon frorn the fan of
Rlowery lapan. The latter is airy, light
and diaphanous. as frail as the pefals
of the chmysanthernumn or the cherry-
blossom which hestrew the Island-
Empire of the Mikado. But the fan
of Spain is a more stately affair,
whetbem of ivomy or ebony tints. lis
slow, subtle movernent belongs fo a
historic race with old-world gardens
and crurnblîng palaces. Other fasb-
tons mav corne and go in the land
where Qýueen Isabella once ruled; but
the fan ks the Senora's inalienahle
property.

* *a

THE APRON A GAIN.

0W\ý that aprons are "in" again, if
looks as if we mighf hope for

pockets to bloom once more. The
apron of i908, in its dainfiest forni.
is a marvel of "fluffy ruffles." 0f
course there is the common or garden
vamiety of apron whîch is of black-
and-white checks and of great useful-
ness. But woman is neyer content
wîth the merely useful. She revels in
tbe superflue apron of magnified
handkerchief size witb frilîs, lace and
pînk ribbons. If is even rumoured
that the old-fasbioned silk apron
with the fringe of many years ago is
to meturn to adoru. if not to protect
our gowns. CANADIENNE.

EASTER DAWN.
Awake, 0 earth! the rose of dawn

Flames softly over Olivet,
The night of pain andi death has gone.
The air is full of fragrance dmawn

From blossoms of the thorn, dew-
wet.

Awake, 0 eartb! awake and greet
The day and all it brings to tbee-

Love's crowning triumph, full, corn-
plete;

Awake and sing witb rapture sweet
Thy song of Immortality!

Awake, 0 eartb!1 the rose. of dawn
Flarnes softly over Olivet..
-jean Blewett, in te Canadian

Magazine.

The Electric Washer
and Wringer

Y OU cou nw have yaîr wasitigs de tty eectricity.
The 1")5 Electrit 't'.asher tuicti (Washer, Wringer
and btttor cotoîtietol dotes ttll te heavy work ai
waehing anti trings out. the cluties

Any aise rie iigiit carrent turnishe8 te power needed.
Yeu cannect up the washer the saie way ye Yulttt ant eleo-
trio ligt globe in its sock-V. Thet, ail there ta Vo du ta
stat te wasiter le tutun on the etectricity. The mtion ai
the tuit liiet. ly the etetrtitýtyl aud t e water anti suap
i n the tub wast the clt'thtt -rait. Wa.thing is ditce iuitker

csay titan ever before.
Sertvacts wiit stay contented-taiîsdnv bis wilili bc avsd-

eiothes wtli lias iwice as ioîug-where tfiers is a 19o0 Electric
Wasiter ta du the washtng.

Titese washens sac e st îîîu h, sork and worrv andtiroule
tattey sdi theuiiselrrrg. This is te way ni il.

Thte i, the onty -tte tit ht ae ilte drud

Wt thip ti ah,'s trt wahr and pepathe~ sax ce t.
tr1 w"th va nher arîdth Wes vour li nis eanelaces--
ivshur Vsr lank,,k te ilts-wowasi)rs re nadea
hwThei-wherk.h inette u if ook tar noa oýi h

ting oth muse yot piýe hauro int odeda ah
Thi day tnah oay trouber ouit h st anisaltedugr

oft the 19(X) Etecîrsi Wsh and Wriag cote aoier your
ronr serantear-adkesyu evnscntented.

Ourter rWasher B ael o ait once. ar rae u

howdreya wor .Se .for thiIA book ager

tthe 190 Waecre, Washe sudg Striet Tttoulder youtre

heatite for or aher Book aptt ncet. nae ah r

Trnln her 19t0jt ser Co.,jett $tus Fre ttat Tooto ntro

SCRAGG'S SPECIAL RAZORn

Pald, on reeipt et price *p. 5 -

AR UM h axr are made under appelaifoml by the celebrated firm
's coupe wIth our own. The guarantee la ful and unquaiied.
Pur-hs8erm being sole jadges ne to their mprite. ýrazor not beîng sat-
istaotory eau b. rot-urned touse when another wllb. sent in Its place.

CRAGG EBROS. & CO.
"rb4 <>UTL.IrfqY 1-0m erJ CW >IALIWA>

HALIFAX, N-.
Rolorous by PWrnIssleu - THE CANDIAU UNK OF COMMERCE -- R. 8. DUN & CO.

lIN ANSWERING THESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLIE MENTION THE "CANADIAN COUIER.'
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I For the ÂskIug
The best table »Rtcot

no more than the ponrten
c-n au b. bad, W the

sikig.

Windsor
SALIT

la sou i Practkx»fy .myr
grocry etos« in Camtla-
sud is the but

,"k for i.

Testimonly

About a znonth ago 1 received One
of your LITTLE BÂUATv HAMMOCE
CoTs and find it perfectly satisfgvtory
in every respect and would flot like
to part with it, for it ia the beat
thîng I ever saw.

Write fo*t a copy of "BAB-V'0 SI.ZP"
telfllg all about it.

The Geo. B. Meadows, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works

Company, Limited
479 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Canada

PURE FOOD- INSURES

6000 DAITI
NAGIC

PORE FOGD$
E.W.GILL.ETT r

LONDON CUARANTEE
AMI ACCIDENT« LIffIZ

Guarantes and Fidelity Bonds.
Sîckness and Accident Policios-

COR. yoNigK and f a11 MONO #T#.

FO0R TH E

CARL'S EASTER EGGS.
iý 0 Il. just a baker's dozen apiece!

i nurmured grandma, softly, as
she looked down at the three

baskets in a row, and thirteen white
and brown eggs in each basket. She
was thiukîing of the three littie With-
erspoons, whose eyes would snap at
the sight of so many eggs for Easter.

"Bless their dear littie souls !" she
said aloud, with the very saine look
in lier dear wrinkled face that was
always there when she kissed them.
one by one.

Old Dolly's hoofs sounded on the
drive, and grandpa appeared in the
mnarket waggon. He was going to
carry the basket of eggs into, the city,
to the three littie \Vitherspoons.

"Now, father, don't trot old Dolly-
înercy, i10! Sbe'd 'seramble' those
eggs in a hurry. You keep hier down
to a walk, father."

Grandma's voice was anxious. but
how grandfather laughed! And - in
lier way-Old Dolly joined in. She
saw the joke at once. As if there wvas
any danger of bier trottin,-!

Ali hour later three little Wither-
spoonls' three pairs of eyes were snap-
ping and dancing over the safe, un-
scrambled eggs.

"I shall colour mine red and gold
and green !' jack shouted.

"I shall colour mine red. white and
hlue-threc cheers for the red, white
and blue !" sang Iaughing Nan. But
Carl said neyer a word. He counted
his treasures over and over. and ar-
ranger them tenderly in rows in the
soit grass. His littie freckled face
was serenely happy.

"Carl'hl do something funny witb
bis eggs-now you see 1" cried Jack,
"He always does funny things."

And what do you suppose was the
funny tbing littie, freckled, sober Carl
did?

Just wait a minute: laughing Nan
and jack waited a good deal longer
than that.

They waited three wbole weeks. By
that time they had forgotten Carl ever
had any Easter eggs that he carried
off and hid somewhere and neyer
"$told."e

But if they forget, Carl did not.
Tbree weeks aîter Easter he suddenly
appeared one day with bis basket in
one hand, the very same basket in
wbich grandma had sent his Easter
eggs.,

It was covered mysteriously, and
mysterious littie chirpy sounds carne
from under the cover. Somnething
scratched along the bottom softly.

"What you got inside o' that basket,
Carl Witherspoon?" jack cried.

"Don't vou wish you could see?
Well, look! They're my Easter eggs
- that's what !" Caýrl answered,
triumphantly.

And under the cover, rubbing
against each other and tumbling over
eacb other, were-yes, you've guessed
-urne little izold-yellow chickst

"I carried theni over to Mr. Browu's
old speckled hieu, and coloured my
Easter eggs yellow !" laughed Carl.-
Youth's Companion.

IN LONt-,DON.

T HERE is a very old school for
boys in Londlon, called Christ's

Hlospital. Its pupils stihi follow an
ancÎent custom. On the day aîter
Fýaister they niarcb to the bouse of the
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WILSON'S

UNVALIDS' PORT
(à la Quina du Pérou)

A Healthy Stimulant
An lnvlgoratlng Drink
A DeIlghtful Appetlzer

DR. A. T. WOOD.
W\ARD, London,
Ont., says:

'«We used WiI-
sol

in
sel
ljR
its
toi
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LI TERA RY NOTES

SOME Ct 11NlACf)TRIlîU-
T IONS.

I lJE Windsor .1aga:îîît' crintinties
to publisbi nuch usaterial of in-
terest tri Canatîjans. lIn the

.\pril number, there is a \\ totern
story, "George's XVife," by Sir Gilbert
Parker, M~r. Barr continues bis story
of Lord Stranleigh*s adx entures, whilc
poemns by Mr. C. G. D. Roberts ani
Lloyd Roberts show that the "Mari-
timne Muse" is stili at work. Mr.
Lloyd Roberts is thc talented son oif
the older Roberts and it is interesting
to note that while the father writes a
youthfui spring song, 'With April
14cre," the sonn turns tco mo're stirring
themnes and writes a dashing cavalier
lay, "The Victory."

Rupert called his troopers up,
(Strong hearts and light hearts, .sîng-

ing for the fray).
"Gentlemen, your blades I want,
Fling your sheaths away.
Your voices ring
For God and king;
For we will guard the throne of cacb
Before the close of tlay!"
Rupert led themi to the foc-
(Prince and lord and commuiner. truc

to cross and crown)
Fromn the heathered hbis and lîck',.
Proin the sea and tuxvi,
Rode to their lord
\Vith hand on sword;
But lived ta taste the jov of xvar
Before their plumes went down.

n' s lnvalids' Port 'Ne are cavaliers tri tay-
thiS family Our- (Gallant-hearted gentlemien wlîu.e

naked blades are hright);ves and were de- We have flung our sheaths awav
hted bath with For what we know is righit.

flavor and ils And sînging go
nec effects' A gainst the foc-

For triumph's in the sweep of steel,
Though death is in the fight!

Ansong colonial short story writers
me ~ none has promise of stronger workme than G. B. Lancaster, a New Zealand

L. DRUSIIUTS womnan who has published two vol-
unmes and whose story of the *'rim of

EV!UWHERE the Beyond"-"When Duty Calîs"-
bo2x is as good as any other feature in the

April Wind4or.

BOVRI1 L
Every man appreciates gaod
cooking and every wonian
takes a pride ii doing it.
"BOVRIL" can be used ta
advantage %witb ail bot dishes.
It greatly improves the Rlavor
of stews, soups, roasts, fish,
etc., and also increases their
nourishing value. An econo-
mical way to get it Îs in the
i lb. bottles.

IDEAL LAWN PENCE
The noateet andi muet aarviMeble lawn fie. mm.,ý-ManufaotUrad from atlff, heaY eol.la nU a
eIthea. Eaierc.We forIatiulrw

Thttccrtgor IaaweliPenceCo., LImttc
OEPT. A

WafflrvîII. Ontario

A PHILOSOPHER IN TATTERS.

MR. WILLIAM J. LOCKE'S nov-
els are so rapidly made into

plays that it is difficult to remember
their original form. "The MaraIs of
Marcus Ordeyne" and "The Beloved
Vagabond" will be published in Can-
ada by Henry Frowde, Toronto.
Their charm of unconventional fresh-
ness united to îiterary finish of expres-
sion places them among the most de-
lightful modern works of fiction. "The
Beloved Vagabond" is the best nove!
Mr. Locke bas given us and its drama-
tisation was a foregone conclusion, as
no playwright could resist the desire
to send Paragot on the stage. He is
a ver>' prince of wanderers, whose
final resting-place seems a curious
abode for one versed in ail the phi-
losophies. Paragot is a sulphite in-
deed, ta whom the Obviaus is un-
known.

a

FIRST NOVEL ÇCOMPETITIONS.

two "«first novel" competitions, bas a
faithful follower in the Literary
Agency, 5, Henrietta Street, Cavent
Garden, London, which has announced
a prize of 25o guineas for the best
first novel. Several weeks ago, the
Author stated that more than twelve
bundred circulars had been sent out
b>' the Agency to intending competi-
tors, wbile "another sixty would have

li(cii (lusplicliedi ltadt st amps bc en-iti
closed xx ith thtu applications." It i
curlus- huit sulît literary aspirants
alwxax s ui11 trget a simpîle litle tbing
like sttti)).

I ere is an opportunity for tie
Canadjan ptîblisher! \\hy should flut
ue of ur flouisiîng firîn., utier a

prize tri mute, ingloriuus novelists
wxho need nothing buit encouragement ?
Iiverv Canadian politician gruws
hoarse when dwelling ilpon the de-
x'elrpnient andl resources oif the 1)..
nmilnlion, vet I ittle is donce tri stiit nlaitc
artistic or literary crinîpetition. Ih i,
truc that thse Governument has dont
soniething towards huying picture-.
but, as vet, it bas refraitied fromn re
crignising the clainis of the îsoxelist
or the priet. TIhe publislser, wlsu
knows that noflig succeeds 11ke a
novel. shotîld take the Eisglish filim',s
exaniple ilito serions consitleratiuii
and uffer a substantial prizt for a
%vi rthy "first niovel.''

CHIRISTIAN SCIENCE PROI)UIC-
'FIONS.

T 1 ' E last six inontlss have seeni a
great mnass of writing on thse

subjeet of Christian Science. Soin
year., ago, the humnourists had theîr
fling at the creed, the harrowing story
by Mark Tlwains being the inorst
miemorable effort of that sort. How-
ever, the more recent writings are
more serions in nature andI indicate a
growing popular interest in the sub-
jeet. McCltrc's Magazvine has tnrnedl
its attention fromn Standard Ou ;nid
thse Shain of the Cities tri the crin-
sideration of Mrs. Baker G. ràddy.
Miss Georgîne Milnsine is 'wrîitng
up"' the reinarkable founder of the
sect in a thorough if not altogether
convincing fashion in a series of
articles which have provokcd much
discussion.

A second edition of "The Seamnless
Robe: A XXth Century Imprint of
the Ideal," by A. Channel (Ada Car-
ter), has been issued by Mr. T. WVer-
ner Laurie of London. The booik
dilates upon the effeet of Christian
Science upon the health and religion
of mnankind. To those who are flot
bored hy a narrative with a purpose,
the book will be of somne interest.
(Toronto: William Tyrrell and Com-
pany.)

BRANCH BANKS.

THE Atlantic Mon th1y, which be-
longs to the front rank of liter-

ary publications, has devoted some
attention in recent numbers to com-
mercial subjects. The recent pantie
was fully discussed, in the aututun
issues, in Deceniber, Miss Agnes
Deans Cameron, a well-known Cana-
dian writer, contributed a graphie
description 'of Canada's great wheat
district antI the April issue has an
article by Mr. H. M. P. Eckardt, a
member of the head office staff of the
Merchants' Bank of Canada in Mont-
real, on the subjeet, "If the United
States had B ranch Banks ?" Mr.
Eckardt presents a masterly consider-
ation of the condition he contemplates
and points out in conclusion how the
braneh banks would have handled the
panic.

"There would not have been the
enormous sum of fifteen hundred mil-
lions of bank and trust eompany bal-
ances held by the national banks...
Under the branch system the panie-
stricken interior bankers would flot
have had this dangerous contraI aver
the resources in the big centres. That
contrai had probably more to do than
any other factor in bringing about the
suspension of payments and in delay-
ing resumption."

RUSSELL
CARS
HAVE
MADE
GOOD
Il The policy adopted at the
outset in the design and
building of RU SS EL L
C AU S, was to prod uce an
Automobile on standard
fines, embodying the most ap-
proved features of mechanical
construction and possessing
above ail things the qualities
of RELIABI LITy and
DURABILITY.

Il The steady adherence to
this course for the past five
years is reflected in the 1908
RUSSELL MODELS

G. Two-cyllnder, Opposed, 18 ll.P, $1,600
L. Four-cylinder, Vertical, 24 Hl.P. $2,000
Kl. Four-cylinder, Vertical, 30 ll.p. $2,500
K. Four-cylinder, Vertical, 50 ll,p, $4,5W0

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO.
LimIted

TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA
OITTAWA ilAMILTtof TiOONTO WlI5ll'E4j

M 10501)11.5E

ý' The 1908 Russell Catalogue de Luxe is
just freah off the press-WANT ONE?

The Strelînger
Fo ýUr qdol 01u0 to, four clhtor3 Abao.
hae y thoUa u.EiluVlfU
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Marins. EOnnes. and a fUl1 in~.
oýf Boat A eer.,o Ut 11.
1IL0, wYour wOote andi we onui

Wnlt fur o'ur 1100 eatalog

Thse Strengaer
lEeritu. £Ugine c.

THE STUELMBOER Dent. C. Detroit, Nidi.
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NATURE'S BEST LENTEN FOOD,
APPETIZING AND NUTRITIOUS, IS

SHREDDED
ýTHq More wholesomne than

meat ;supplies perfect
nourishment and is easuly
digested. lt makes bone,
muscle, and the pure red
blood that keeps one warm
and active.

During Lent Biscuit for Breakfast, Triscuit for Luncheon.

Ail Grocers, 13c a carton, 2 for 25c. 798

After Business Hours
Make
Y ou r
Evenings
Happy
,with
Music
fro m
the
Masters

GEYRHzIRD
T'he
HE-I.ýINT-ZMJN

PLJER - PINB ~enables anyone to render the choicest mu sic

with the esse and perfection of a virtuoso.

Eminent Fe.atures
It plays ail the 88 notes Of the keyboard.

It bas a transposing device by 'which the key may be

changed to suit any voice or accompaflyifg instrument.

It ensures absolute control of the tempo and dynamie
Pifeet, making the playing musical.

It lias pneumatic fingers, jointed, 'whicb do not pull,
but hit the keys like buman fingers, thus securig
perfect touch.

The Self-Playing Device
is the most irnproved in the world-concealed within
the piano eo as to bidle every suggestion of mnechanism.

Made iu Canada, and guaranteed the finest Player-
Piano constructed.

Your present instrument taken in part payment.

Write for fuli particulars.

Gerhard He intzm an, Limited
97 Yonge Street 127 -King Si. East

TORONTO HA MIL TON

_The Yellow God
(Continued f roml page 17)

tainer*s apology for the sweet-natured
(igula, who struck hinii as the imost
repulsive blackguards that lie had
ever met or heard of iii ail bis ex-
perience of African savages.

Then wishing to sec and hear no
more of thern ýthat niglit, lie retreat-
c(l raidly to tite luit, and was sooîi
fast asleep with his head pillowed on
the box that hid the charms of Little
Bonsa.

When lie awoke it was broad day-
liglit. Rising, lie went downi to, the
river to wash, and neyer had a bath
been more welcome, for during ail
their journcy through the forest no
sucli thing was- obtainable. On his
return lie found bis garments well
brushed with dry reeds, and set upon
a rock in the hot sun to air, while
Jeeki ini cheerful mood was engaged
cooking breakfast in the frying pan
to which lie bad clung through al
the vicissitndes of their fliglit.

-NO coffee, Major," lie said re-
gretfully, "that stop in forest. But
nleyer mmid, hot water better for
nerve. Ogula messengers gone in lit-
tic canoc to Asiki at break of day.
Travel slow tili they work of dwarf,
but afterwards go quick. 1 scnd lion
skin with tbemn as present f rom you to
great higli priestess Asika, also claws
for neckiace. No lions there, and
she think mucli of that. Also it make
hier love mighty man who eau kili
fierce lion like Samson in Book. Love
of head woman very valuable ally
among beastly savage peoples.

"I arn sure 1 hope it won't," said
Alan with earnestness, "but no doubt
it is as well to keep on the soft side
of the good lady if we can. What
time do we start ?"

"In one hour, Major. I been to
camp already, chosen boat canoe and
finest men for rowers. Chef-be
called Fanny-so grateful that lie
corne with them himself."

"Indced, that is very kind of him;
but I say, Jeeki, what are these fel-
lows going to lîve on? I can't stand
what you eaul their 'favourite chiop!'"

"No, no, Major, tbat ail riglit. I
tell them that when tbey travel with
Little Bonsa, must kcep lent like pious
Roman Catholie farnily that live near
Yarleys. They catch plenty fisli in
river, and perhaps we shoot game, or
ricli 'potamus, whicb tbey like 'cause
lie fat."

Evidently the Ogula chief, Falini
by naine, not Fanny, as Jeeki called
i;m, was a man ýof bis word. for lie-
fore the bour was up 4?e appeared at
Lhie island iii command of a larvye
canoe manned by twelve splendid
looking savages. Springing to land,
lie prostrated' himself liefore Alan.
kissing lis feet as lie had done on the
prcvious niglit, and making a long
speech.

"That very good spirit," exclairned
Jeeki. "Like to see heathen in bis
darkness lick white gentlernan's boot.
He say you bis lord and great magi-
cian who save bis if e, and know ail
Little Bonsa's secrets, which many
and flot repeatable. He say lie die
for you twice a day and go ou dying
to-morrow and ail next year. He say
hie take you safe tili you meet Asiki,
and for your sake, thougli lie hungry,
eat no man for one whole month, or
perhaps longer. Now we start at
once."

Sa they started up the river that
was cailed Katsena, Alan and Jeeki'
seated in a lordly fashion near the
stern of the canoe beneatli an awninz
made out of sorte sticks and a.grassý
mat. Iu truth, after their severe toil
and adventures in the forest, this
metbod ýof journeyiflg proved quite
luxurious. Except for a rapidý here
and thereý over or round which the

canoe trust be dragged, the river 'a
hroad and the scenery on its baniks
parklike and beautiful]. Moreover the
country, îerllaps owing to the unholy
appetitcs of the (igula, appeared to
be practically uninhabitcd except hy
vast lier(ls of cvery sort of garne.

Ail day tbcy sat in the canoe whicli
the stalwart rowers propelled, in sil-
ence for the most part, since they
werc terribly af raid of the white man,
and stili more so of the renowned
fetisb wbich tbey knew bie carried
witli him. Then when evening camcn
they mnoored their craft to, the batik~
and camped tili the following morru-
ing. Nor (lid thcy lack food, since
game being so plentiful, it was only
necessary for Alan to walk a e
hundred yards and sboot a fat eland
or barte-becst, or other buck wbich iii
its ignorance would allow him tc
approacli quite close. Elephants,
rhinoceros and huffalo were alsc
common, whule great herds of giraffE
miglit bie seen wandering between thc
scattered trees, but as tliey were nol
upon a hunting trip and their ammuni-
tion was very limiîted, with these they
did not interfere.

Having their daily fill of meal
wbich tbeir souls loved, the Ogula
oarsmen remained in an excelleni
rnood; indeed, the chief Falini, iu-
f-)rnied, Alan that if only they hadi
such magie tubes wherewith tc
slaugliter game, lie and bis tribE
would gladly give up cannibalism ex-
cept on feast days. He added sadIN
that soon tbey would be obliged tc
do so, or die, since in those parts thert
were now few people left ta eat, andj
they hated vegetables. Moreover
tbey kept no cattie, it was flot thE
custorn of that tribe, except a ver3
few for milk. Alan advised themn tç
increase their herds, take ta the grow-
iug of corn, and leave men alone
since, as lie pointed out to them
"dog should not eat dog," or thE
humant being bis own kind.

The chief answered that there wa.ý
a great deal in what lie said, whicl
on bis return lie would lay befor(
bis head men. Indeed Alau, ta hi.ý
astonishment, discovered that Jeek
had been quite riglit when lie allegec
that these men, so, terrible in theli
mode cf lîfe were yet "kind and gen,
tic at beart."

Sa the days went on, whule the)
paddled leisurely up the river, Alax
employing the -time by taking .lessoný
in the Asiki tongue from. Jeeki, ý
language which lie had been studyin§
ever since lie ieft England. The tasl
was not easy, as lie had no books, an(
Jeeki hirnself after saime thirty year
absence,. was doubtful as ta many o
its details. Stili, being a lînguîst b,
nature and education, and finding il
the tangue siniiliarities to other Af
rican dialects which lie knew, lie wa
able to speak it a little, if in a haitin1
fashion.

On the fiftji day of their ascent o
the river they came to *a tributar
that flowed into it fromn the nortli
up whicli Ogula said tliey mnust pro
ceed to. reacli Asikiland. This strear.
was narraw and sluggish, widenini
out liere and there into great swamp
througli whicli it was flot easy t
nind a cliannel. Aiso it was so, un
healtliy that even several of the Ogul
contracted fever, of whicli Alan cure
thern by lieavy doses of quinine, f-o
fortunately bis travelling medicin
chest remained to hîm.

The long journey, thraugh tlia
swamp was very trying, since in thi
wet season often tliey could find n
place on which to sleep at niglit, bu
must stay in tlie canoe toraaented b
rnosquitoes, and in constant danger c
being upset by the hippopotami th,
lived there. Moreover as no gan
was now available, tliey were Oblige
to live on these beasta, fish wlien the
could catch them, and wildfowl, whicý
sometimes they were unable to coo
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HIJTEL EMPIRE
For Famiiîes and Translent,

Broadway and 63d Street, (Liacoln Square) N. Y. CIY

IN THE VÉRY CENTRE OF EVERYTHINS.
Ail surface cars pass or transfer ta d.,or,
Subway aîîd -L" stations, two minute4.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS
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for lack of fuel. , ,'l' il not i roiil(W
the i()gula. u ho ait, îleii raw, as~ diii
jekî xw len lie was hunilgry. Butt "Mail
xvas nlflîged to tarvu mainil the enuid
iiake a lire. 'Ilat ii wd', onil- pos-
sibic te di) wheli tIR x foiîund dri fi or
other w ood. since at that seazon thec
rank vegetation v u> i11 full grnx\vtii
2Also the fearful tliniderstor'i'. w~hieh
broke colitinuallv . and ui a few~ min-
utes haif f illed their eanioe wnh wter
mnade t he reeds and tu thle '.011 on w hicl
they grew ',odîlei w utî wet. A,~
Jeeki said:

-This tinte ni x cai only fit for
duck nîid crnooille. I ltniiaii '.lînld
renienîl>er tincontruullable forces o f
nature an(] w ait tili w juter coine iu
due course, w lien qiuagiir e luear '.nle
uuf bis font.'

This, rinamk lic inade to Alait dur-
ing the progress of a particular fcar-
fi-l tcîipest. The lightuiing blazeil
iii the liack sky anti 'eeîîied to '.trike
ail about thern like stabbing sword"
of fime, the thunder crashed and bel-
lowed as ià night be snpposed to do
on titat day wvhen tîte grcat earth.
wnrui out at last, shahl reel aîîd stagy
gcr to its tlooi. 'Fli taîl rec(ls waveul
confuscdly like nmillinîs of ditu arnî's,
,iid whilc they wax cd tttemed a x'ast
anid gmoanîuîg ntoise; the scared wîldl
fow I iii their leri ni. w j-th sceaîtis autd
the 'sotigh of w iîgs. ruslicd past thont
iii flocks a lît',uand stroîîg, îîew 'sccî
;îid nowv lost iii thte vapours. 'Fno
keep their catnoe afloat tie lînor itakeul
i3gtla oar'.iîcî, shiveriiîg witlî colui
anid fear lxîled fîîriotî'ly wvith lîaîds
or bowls of liollnwed wood, and callcd
l>ack to Alani to save thent as thougli
lie w ere niaster of the cicîtîcts. Eveîî
jeeki was dcîmcsscd anîd apiieared te
be offering up petitions, thougli
xvhether these were directe<l te Little
Bonsa or elsewhere ut was impossible
to know.

As for Alani, the hcart was out of
hlmn. Lt is truc that se far lie had
escaped fever or other sickncss, which
ln itsclf was wonderful, but lie was
ehillcd througlh and through, and
practically lîad eaieit nothing for twiî
days, aiîd very litile for a week, sinie
lus stomtaehi turîîed front half-cooked
hippopotaiîs fat aîid wild fowl.
Momeover. thev had lost the chaîînel
aiud sceined te be waiîdering aiiulcssly
thrreigh a wîltlerness of recds lîrokeit
liere aîîd there hv uines of deeper
water.

Accordiîig 'te the Ogula thcv
should 'havc rcached the conflnes of
the great lake sevemal days befome,
andl landcl oit tîte lîealtlîv risiiig
gmound that was part of thîe Asiki ter-

iory. But this had itet happîîetl.,
antI tîow lie doubted whethcr it ever
w'ould happen. It was mtore iikelv
iliat they woîtld conic te their deaths
there it the marsh, especially as the
few baIl and sbet cartmidges wliich
tliey had saved iii their fliglit were
nowý exhausted. N ot one was left;
nothig was left exccpt their revol-
vers with a few charges, which, of
course, wcre qte ttseiess for the kili-
iiig of garne.

There carne a lîtîl in the tempest,
i -id the Itoatnien began to get the

better of thc water, which was now ut)
te tîteir knees. Alan asked Jeeki if
lie thouglît it was over, but that
worthv shook his head mournfullv.
causîîîg the spray te fly as froit a
twiliig nîep, and replied:

'Catiit say, cats aiîd dogs not tunu-
hIe se uitany at presenit, only pups and
kittens left, se to speak; but think
there plenty more up there," and hie
nodded at a portenteus fire-laced cloud
which seemed to be spreading over
thetu, its black edges visible even
through the gloom.

"Bad business, 1 arn afraid, jeeki.
Shouldn't have brouglit you here, or
those poor beggars either," and hie
looked at the scared, frozen Ogtila,
"I begin to wonder-"

"Neyer wonder, Major," broke lu

The Foundation ot a Good Bed*
The fouiîdaitn t',the itost il rpertatît part of 'ab ildI g.

It 15 ou the feuîîdatiou that lie wlitole w'ciglit of tîte
structure re'sts. A fauflt iii the fntiiîdtttinî nieal', the
enîtie btuildinîg at fault.

$8- A ""Banner" Spring Bed - $8
is the fouitdiation of a good bcd. A "BANNtR" Bcd is
the riglît prineiple to begiti wiîiî, becatise spiral sprixtgs

aire te oîîlv oties which. will itot sag ii lthe îîîidcle will tiot
stretch out o shape-will flot lose their spritigiîîess.

The " BANNER " is the perfect spiral spriîîg bcd.
It is mnade of best quaiiîy ioo spiral spriîîgs. These are ol

tempered, like arazor blade-japtîiiicd teprevetit rust--aild
rîgidly attaclicd to flat stcel bands vhieli iii turit are riveted
to angle iron sîdes. Thtis inetlîod of construictioni aise etiables

the ''Baxîtter' te fit auy iron l)ed witiiout the use of siats.

If yoîî want a bcd litis1 iteisci sG-tuai ý,iE
wiil iold its silale -lit wili alw1'ye be ea',y anud
ceinfortable --atd lit is gtiaraiitecd for a life-
tîie -yoîî sliet 1 certainiy buy Illte 'BANNER"
Spring lied. 'l'ie price is ýý.-anywhiere. q E D DI

Tithis tradernark is yonr guaran tee of
satisfaction. 7 REGISTEREO TRADE MARK

«,e#ALASKA FEATHER & DOWN CLIIE
FAcToRiIts AT MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEP.

WHO&LSALE ONLY.
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RADNOR
blends perfectly with
the most delicious
wines and liquors.

As a blender with
claret ' or champagne

ît has noi equil.

For sale at aIl leading
Grocers, Restaurants,
and Clubs.
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When you
are buying

ngoods ask

who waits
on you to

show you the trade mark

(Jacques Cartier)
behind which the largest
rubber manufacturers in
America stand to refund
the purchase price if the
goods are flot exactly as
represented. Remember
the trade mark.

The Canadian Rubber Co.
of Montreal, Limited

SALES BRANCHES :

Halilai St. John Toronto W"Mp
Rqiaa Calgaxy Vancouver Vicoria

You Watt Cbe&lg lest

The unantlmofl opinion. of Insurano.
Grities la thatl UI IMPBOVEID OM-
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of perfectionl n.e befor etaîned.
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and don't pick
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hends. Dola g
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trouble much
worse. Write,
or cail and ses'
us, if you have
sny skin.
sclalp. hair, or

egomplexin nal
trouble. We've
been doÎng
good work for
over sixteen
years. We re-
move

SUPERFLUOUS HAIE
permanontly, and. conxpared with other
profesional work, inexpensively and pain-
lessly. Bookiet Il R" sent on request.
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ryear and get it; others tarn evcry

nia uhbut don t gset onle-third
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61 Victoria Stret, Toronto.

-leeki in alarin. -1fl woîîder, not lîve,
if won(ler flot be bore, too mîîch
wvonder about evcrywhere. Can't un-
derstand nothing so give it up. Say,
Righit O!1 and devil take hinder-
îriost !" Very good motto for biped
tight place. Better drown here than
in City Bueket-shop. But no drown.
Should be dead long ago, but Little
Bonsa play the game, she not want to
sink in stinking swanîp whien so near
her happy home. Corne out ail right
somehow, as from dwarf. Every cloud
have silver lining, Major, even that
black chap up there, Oh! my golly 1"

This last exclamation was rung
from Jeeki's lips by a sudden develop-
ment of "~forces of Nature" which as-
tonished even him. Instead of a sîl-
ver lining the "black chap" exhibited
one of gold. In an instant it seemed
to turn te acres of flame; it was as
though the heaven had taken.fire. A
flash or a thunderboît strîîrk the water
within ten yards of their canoe, caus-
ing the boatmen to throw themselves
uapon their faces through shock or
terror. Then came the hurricane,
which fortunately, was so strong that
it permitted no ramn to fail. The taîl
reeds were beaten flat beneath its
breath; the canoe was seized in its
grip and whirled round and round,
then (Iriven forward like an arrow.
Only the weight of the men and the
wvater in it preventcd it from over-
turning. Dense darkness fell lapon
them, and although they could see no
star, they knew that it must be night.
On they rushed, driven by that shriek-
ing gale, and ail about and around
them this wall of darkness. No one
spoke, for hope was abandoned, and if
they had, their voices could nôt have
been heard. The last thing that Alan
remembered was feeling Jeeki drag-
girrg a grass mat over him to protect
hlma a littleif he could. Then his
senses wavered, as does a dyîng lamp.
Hie thought he was back in what
Jeeki had rudely called a "City bucket
shop," bargaining across the telephone
wire, up which came ail the sounds
of the infernal regions, with a' fin-
ancial paper for an article on a Little
Bonsa Syndicate that he proposed to
float. Hie thought he was in the
Court woods with Barbara, only the
birds in the trees sang so unnaturally
loud that he could not hear her voice,
and she wore Little Bonsa on her
head as a bonnet. Then she departed
in flaîne, lcaving hlm and Death alone
in the worid.

Alan, awoke. Above the suni shone
hotly, warming.him back to life, but
in front was a thick wall of mist, and
rtsîng beyond it in the distance he
saw the rugged swelling forms of
mountains. Doubtless these haël been
visible for days, but the tall reeds
through which they travelled had hid
the sight of them. He looked be-
hind him, and there in a heap lay the
Ogula around their chief, insensible
or sleeping. He counted thera and
found that two were gone, lost in
the tempest, how or where no man
ever learned. He looked forward,
and saw a peculiar sight, for in the
prow of the driftÎng canoe stood
leeki, clad iri the remnains of his
white robe, and wearing on his head
the hattered helmet and about his
shoulders the torn fragments of green
rnosciuito net. While Alan was won-,
dering vaguely why he had adopted
'liis cerernonial garb, from out of
the mist there came a sound of sinz-
ing, of wild solermn sînging. Jeeki
seemed to listen te it; then he. lîftedl
up his great musical voice and sang
as thouzh in answer. What he sang
Alan' could not understaind, but he
recognised that the language which
he used was that of the Asiki people.

A pause and a confused xnurmurine,
and ntow again the wild song rose
and again jeeki answered.

(To l'e contipsued.)

Whnyousale f&tl$ZuO(i taks gilas of
BYIETO 10 WINE. 1: reuperates
yorts.gtb.

ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTOICY

TORONTO MOTELS

King Edward Motel
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 75o guests. 3150o up.
Amnerican and Earopean pigne

Palmer Housa
200 Booms. 3i2.00 up.
Âmerioan and Enropean.

'Rosn Houes,
Bamrpean 3L1.0 up
American $2 00 up

Accommodation for 500 Gueste. Flroprix

ONTARIO HOTELS

Caledonla Springs Motel
(CI P. Ry.l

OÂLuIoies SPRXPO5. ONT.
American Plan, 38.00 up.

Accommodation for 20 Gueste.

Hotel Royal
HAMtILTON

Largest, Best and Most Centra.l.
32.50 par day and p. - âmerican Pis

The New Russell
OTTàwA, O1usÀnÂ

2w0 roome.
Amertcan Plan 38.00 tu $5.00.
Enaropean plan $1.50 tu 38.0.

8l50.00O0 spent lapon Improvemnts.

MONTREAL MOTELS

The Place Vlger tC. P. Ry.,
.êmoean plan,. - 38.50 Up.
Acoommod on for 20 uestu.

QU EBEO M OTELS

The Chateau Frontenac
IO P. Ry.î

American plan, . $80 up.
ÂACOotnmodallon for 460 Gugts.

MANITOBA MOTELS

The Royal Alexanidra C. p. Ry.
WIaSPXwG, MAX.

European $2.00. Â mericain, $4.00.
Accommodation for 00 Guiestk.

-BRITISH COLUMBIA OTELS
clacier House C. P. RY.i

GLÂoRw, B. G.
Âmerican Plan 3.50 up.
Accommsodation for 200_Quas.

Hotel Vancouver C. p. Ry.j
vÂuco1vxa, B. C.

Amnsrican Plan - 3.50 up.
Aeooemodation for 40o Q3ueats,



The Great Double Irack Route
The Longest Contînuous Double Truck Rallway In
the World under One Management, and the OnlN
Double Truck Railway between Montreal, Toronto,
Niagara Falls, Chicago and principal Canadian centres

4 F'ast Trains (2 Limited and 2 Expreffs) between Montt rent
and Toronto eaeh way daly

FINEST EQUIPMEN-1 SOLII) VESTIBULED TRAINS

The excellence of the Dining Car service on the Grand Trun System hia& won it a
continental reputation.

AIl particulars, foidets, descriptive literature, etc.. sent free on application.

G. T. BELL
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

Montreal

Art Electric Fixtures

e, The cheapness of electric light
in Toronto miakes it possible to do
away with old methods of Iighting
for the home.

GThe cheapness nt our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables
you to get the artistic effect you
want at small cost.

ff, A vîsit to our art show rooms will repay you.

Toronto Electric Light Co.
umfted

12 Adelaide Street East - Toronto

TORONTO

Trustees
desiring to be relieved
of the management of
estates, acivise with

National Trust Co., Limited
18-22 King St. East, TORONTO

BRANCHES:
Montreal Winnipeg Saskatoon Edmonton

d

Gives Hoalth and
Strongth to ail
who use Lt.

IN ANSWERISG THESE ADVERTISEMENS PLEASE MENTION TUE CANADIA.N COU=E.

ai

I

a

W. E. DAVIS
Pasanger TraMei Manager

Montreal

NOTICE!1
this tirne of year.

Th e Pasteur Giermn-Proof Filter
is absolutely the safest Filter in the world. It prevents

water-borne diseases and saves doctors' bis.

No Home Should Be Without One
Particùiars and prîces at

17-19-21
Temporance Street

Toronto

Time to think of Summer
Ç he new raîlway to the Muskokas, the Canadian A~AIt

Northern Ontario, last sommier gave the best service C
over the best route to the Muskoka Lakes. This suni-
tuer the Lake Shore Expresses will be better than last. oHR1

wilbe openced this year by the extension of the Cana-
dian Northern Ontario Railway in Key Htarbor on Q
Georgian Bay and to Moose Moontain heyond Sudbury.

q This is Quebec's greatest year. The Champlain Tercentenary will attract
many people to the French province. The Canadian Northern Quebec, and the
Quebec and Lake St. jolin railways are over five hundred miles long, and
reach aIl the delightful country betwveen Ottawa and the Saguenay.

q Seveni hundred miles of the Ocean Shore of Nova Scotia are now accessible
by the ilalifax and South 'Western Railway. Western Cape Breton has been
opened up by the Inverness Railway.

Ç The Canadian Northern Main Line from Port Arthur to the Lake of the
Woods followvs the ,vonderful Dawson Canoe Route tu the West. And in the
prairie provinces the railway and its branches, besidles intersecting the most
remarkable wheat-growing areas on the continent, reach the frontiers of the
real North W«est.

q The Information Bureau, CANADIAN NoRTIIERN RAiiLXAy SvSTE-4, Toronto,
wvill anwer ail inquirers.

aemi p
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(. Semi-reacIy Tailoring has more than distinctive style to commend it to the careful dresser. A close examination and a side by

sîde comparison with custom tailoring reveals the details of its superior finish. We make ail the better class of garments for

gentlemen. If you do not find jus t what you want in the Semi-ready store ask to see the 235 cloth samples from which we Malte

garments to order in four days.

Semni-ready Limited, Mo 'ntreal
Stores in Toronto, Monltreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria and in x15o other towns and cities.


